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thought with modern reasoning in a systematic way,
enlightening the young and the old alike. The devotee finds
an answer to every query that springs in his mind. To the
layman, Pujya Mataji offers a simple and easy path to

In a world shadowed by misery and sorrow, there

transcendental Bliss. When Pujya Mataji sings Bhajans, a

appears on the horizon the hallowed, radiant face of "Her

river of nectar flows, rhyme and rhythm create a great ocean

Supreme Holiness Pujya Shri Sant Maa Brajdeviji" to spread

of love wherein the devotee dives deeper and deeper, never

peace and happiness upon this earth. To awaken a slumbering

to rise out of it again. 'Radha Kripa International' established

soul, to turn his face away from this material world towards

and founded by Pujya Mataji abounds in her grace and

the divine image of Lord Radha-Krishna, and to plant the

catering to the mental, moral and spiritual needs of every

seed of divine love in his heart is no easy task - yet that is

truth seeking individual. Trusts have also been setup in

exactly what Pujya Mataji has been doing. Ever since she

Bombay, Vrindavan and Nagpur to assist the organisation in

donned the saffron robes of a saint. sacrificing all material

all its multifarious activities. These trusts provide - Medical

pleasures, casting aside marriage and vowed to spread the

and Educational assistance, to the poor and downtrodden

gospel of Shri Radha-Krishna bhakti throughout the world

and extent help to handicapped. They also organise various

and there has been no looking back. Beginning from her

programmes that promote fellowship, understanding and

home in the Holy land of Vrindavan, She has travelled widely

peace. Inspirational magazines, as well as video and audio

throughout India to spread her message. Her Prem-Bhakti

cassettes are released from time to time. 'Mini Mandals' or

has even spread across the world- England, America, Africa,

'Ladla Mandals' as they are called are managed by youngsters.

Hong Kong etc. Wherever she sets her lotus feet, a garden

They have satsangs once every month.

of love in the form of a 'Radha Kripa Mandal' springs up. This
Mandal serves as a Beacon light in guiding, inspiring and

Pujya Mataji has offered us the Divine cup! come one

assisting devotees to travel progressively upon the path of

and all and let us drink from it, and drown ourselves into the

Prem-Bhakti and in attaining his final goal Everlasting Supreme

ocean of love, and extacy surrendering our minds and hearts,

Happiness.

at the lotus feet of Lord!

Pujya Mataji combines within herself supreme knowledge
and divine love. Her philosophical discourses blend ancient
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A Few W
ords
Words
It is only through the grace of a Guru that one can
achieve Shri Krishna. Without Guru's grace, it is not possible
to unite with our Lord. In reality the presence and guidance
of a Guru is most necessary in the life of an aspirant/seeker/
devotee. It is only through a Guru's grace that one can
advance towards his ultimate goal in life and aspire to attain
the Beloved Lord from whom we've been separated for over
countless lives. Thus we can get absorbed in that eternal
bliss which is not possible to obtain without the grace of a
Sadguru.

Shreena Purohit

(U.K.)
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xq# esjs gSa dY;k.k fuèkku
tks xq# Ïik djsa
eksgs ykxh yxu
esjs xq#oj Ïik dh [kku
lar ije fgrdkjh
dgks cztoYyHk
;equk dqat fcgkjh
eueksgu cuokjh js
t; uUnykyk t; Hkkuqyyh
uUntw dk ykyk
t; jkèks jkèks] jkèks jkèks
eSa rks jkèks jkèks xkÅ¡
eksiS Ïik djks Jhjk/kk
tc ;kn rqEgkjh vkrh gS
rsjh vf[k;k¡ gSa tknw Hkjh
rqEgsa ';ke lqUnj
jkèks rsjs pj.kksa dh
uk eSa ehjk uk eSa jkèkk
esjs flj ij gkFk j[kks
?ku';ke rqe u vk;s
Jhjkèks dc rqe Ïik djksxh
esjh jluk ls izHkq
j¡xus okys nsj D;k gS
ykX;ks ykX;ks dUgS;k
clks esjs u;uu esa ;g tksjh
fxj/kkjh th gw¡ FkbZ
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pykS lf[k ns[ksa uUndqekj
rsjk fdlus fd;k Ük`axkj
vkt BkM+ks jh fcgkjh
ean e/kqj eqldk;
';ke liuks esa vkrk
tks Hkts gjh dks lnk
eu py o`Unkou /kke
esjs eksgu djsaxs dY;k.k rsjk
uhdkS yxS jh o`Unkou
cztjl esa gS ,slkS dk xquok
izHkq f[kaps gq, c¡/ks gq,
fiz;re rw eksgs izk.k rs I;kjks
eSa NksVh&lh iqtkfju
rsjs pj.k dey esa ';ke
eksj eqdqV oa'khokjs us
eu eafnj esa eksgu vk; x;ks jh
vkt esjs egyu esa vk;s ?ku';ke
jk/kkth ds xk¡o esa
dgks dSls eSa rsjh cu tkÅ¡ jfl;k
jk/ks cjlkus okjh
eq>s feyk j¡xhyk
Hks"k /k;ksZ gS cztukjh dkS
gksjh [ksy jgs uanyky
HkfDr djrs NwVs esjk izk.k
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1

xq# esjs gSa dY;k.k fuèkku
viuh pj.k 'kj.k esa ysdj] fn;kS izse dkS nkuAA
Hko cUèku rs eksfg NqM+k;kS] nsdj lkapkS KkuAA
lc lkèku dkS lkj crk;kS] fiz;k yky dkS è;kuAA
,sls xq# dks ikdj ltuh] dj ys fut dY;kuAA
dg cztnsoh xq# fdjik rs] fefy gSa ';ke lqtkuAA
guru mere hain kalyāŠa nidhāna
apn… caraŠa •araŠa main lekara, diyo prema ko dāna
bhāva bandhana te mohi chu•āyo dekara sāñcho gyāna
saba sādhana ko sāra batāyo, priyā lāla ko dhyāna
ese guru ko pākara sajan…, kara le nija kalyāna
kaha brajadev… guru kirpā te, mili hain •yāma sujāna
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) of this hymn
expresses her sentiments towards the grace of her
Spiritual Master.
My Sadguru is the repository of good fortune.
My Holy Master, a store-house of compassion,
accepted me and took me into His shelter. By residing
at His Lotus feet I obtained the divine gift the Love of
my Lord.
Only by his merciful grace I realised the goal of
my life. My guru imparted true wisdom by which I was
able to sever ties from the bondage this materialistic
world.
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My Guru explained to me the essence of all the
scriptures by which God can be realised and also taught
me, how to meditate upon His form.
It is only through the grace of a Guru that one can
attain the goal of his life.

2

tks xq # Ñik djs a js eu]
rks eSa Hkh xq.k xkÅ¡ jkèkk oj dsAA
xq# dh injt 'kh'k p<+kÅ¡]
pj.kksa esa tue ds fodkj feVkÅ¡]
pj.kksa esa vfiZr gks tkÅ¡]
tks flj gkFk èkjsa] js euAA tks xq#-------xq# czãk] xq# fo".kq dgkos]
d.k d.k xq # dks 'kh'k uokos ]
xq# fcuq uj ru vèke dgkos]
iy es a ikj djs a ] js euAA tks xq # ----mlus xq# dks 'kh'k uok;k]
ftlus ;s cz ã k.M jpk;k]
xq# ds Hksn le> ugha ik;k]
osn iqjku Hkjs] js euAA tks xq#------fueZ y eu nks ] ikou ru nks A
nkl le> fu'kfnu n'kZ u nks A
eq>dks ';ke uke dk èku nksA
Hk¡oj ls vèke rjs] js euAA tks xq#----
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jo guru k•pā karain re mana
to main bh… guña gā™n rādhā vara ke
guru k… padaraja •…•a ca•hā™n
charŠon main arpita ho jā™n
jo sira hātha dharain, re mana|| jo guru...
guru brahmā, guru vi•Šu kahāve
kaŠa kaŠa guru ko •…•a navāve
guru binu nara tana adhama kahāve
pala main pāra karain, re mana|| jo guru...
usane guru ko •…•a navāyā
jisane ye brahmāŠ•a racāyā
guru ke bheda samajha nah…Š pāyā
veda purāna bhare, re mana|| jo guru...
nirmala mana do, pāvana tana do
dāsa samajha ni• dina dar•ana do
mujhko •yāma nāma kā dhana do
bhanvara se adhama tare, re mana|| jo guru...
Only the Guru's grace and blessings can help his
disciple to sing the praises of the Lord. Here in this song,
a disciple earnestly prays to his Sadguru to shower His
grace on him so that he may be able to sing the praises
of his Lord.
The disciple says I shall smear my head with the
holy dust of my Guru's feet, thus wiping out so many
sins that plague my mind. I will surrender my self at
the Lotus Feet of my Sadguru and definately we will
rest His holy hand upon my head.
Guru is also termed as Brahma (creator) and Vishnu
(sustainer) just as the creator creates so also our Guru
plants the seed of Love into our hearts. As the sustainer
our Guru protects the sipling, plucks out all the weeds
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that grow into our hearts (negativity). All beings in this
universe bow down their heads in obesience to their
Guru. Without the Guru who could clean us of all our
sins and imperfections. We could have been incomplete.
The Sadguru alone helps us to cross this ocean of sorrow
in a giffy.
The Lord also bows to His Guru. He also needs a
Guru when He incarnates. No one has ever been able to
understand the spiritual secret of a Guru.
Though our scriptures are full of explanations. The
disciple prays to his Guru to bless him with a pure body
and a clean mind coupled with the wealth Your Divine
Name. I am Your servant. I have surrendered to You.
Do Bless me with Your Darshan and help me cross this
ocean of mundane existence.

3

eksgs ykxh yxu xq# pj.ku dh
pj.k fcuk eksgs dNq ugha Hkkos] tx ek;k lc liuu dhAA
Hko lkxj lc lw[k x;ks gS fQdj ugha eksgs rjuu dhAA
ehjk ds izHkq fxjèkj ukxj] vkl yxh eksgs n'kZu dhAA
mohe lāg… lagana guru caraŠana k…
caraŠa binā mohe kachu nah…n bhāve
jaga māyā saba sapanana k…
bhava sāgara saba s™kha gayo hai
fikara nah…‰ mohe taranana k…
m…rā ke prabhu giradhara nā gara
āsa lag… mohe dar•ana k…
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Mirabai whilst expressing Love for her Sadguru
says "I have fallen in Love with the Lotus Feet of my
dear Sadguru.
I am not attracted by the illusion of this material
world, all my desires, my dreams, my attachments, my
vasanas are exhausted. I am only meditating on my
Guru's Lotus feet. (Lotus because as the Lotus says aloof
from the muddy water it grows into, similarly a Guru
is like an ordinary human, but stays aloof, has no
attachments does not stain himself with the vices e.g.
greed, anger etc.) He guides, inspires and takes us all
towards our ultimate goal. He has no selfish desire
attached while doing so."
Mirabai is no longer afraid of the sorrows &
sufferings inflicted on her, all have vanished, have dried
up.
I have attained everlasting joy and happiness. My
Sadguru's Lotus Feet are my pillar of strength. I only
am thirsty for a glimpse of my Guru.

4

esjs xq#oj Ñik dh [kku] nsrs gSa os HkfDr dk nkuAA
tks dksbZ pj.k 'kj.k esa vkos] mldk djrs ;s dY;kuAA
lkapks iaFk crkos tu dks] gfj xq.k dhrZu lqfeju è;kuAA
lc rft jkèks jkèks è;kosa] <qj tkoS okiS ';ke lqtkuAA
budh vkKk tks dksbZ ekus] ik tkoS oks jl dh [kkuAA
cztnsoh bu gfj xq#oj ds] pju dey ee thou izkuAA
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mere guruvara k•pā k… khāna
dete hain ve bhakti kā dāna
jo ko… caraŠa •araŠa main āve
uskā karte ye kalyāna
sāñco pantha batāve jana ko
hari guŠa k…rtana sumirana dhyāna
saba taji rādhe rādhe dhyāven
•hura jāve vāpe •yāma sujāna
ink… ājñā jo ko… māne
pā jāve vo rasa k… khāna
brajadev… ina hari guruvara ke
carana kamala mama j…vana prāna
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (The poet of this hymn)
realizes the magnanimity of her Guru’s grace and
divinity and expresses her feelings by declaring “My
sadguru is a storehouse of Love and grace and blesses
the devotee with the pure love of God. My master is the
repository of grace, storehouse of compassion and the
abode of mercy.
When an aspirant approaches the shelter of aGuru
with a pure & guileless heart, the guru shows him the
true path of devotion towards God. He teaches him how
to recite the glory of the Lord? How to sing devotional
hymns? How to chant His name & how to meditate
upon the glorious form?
My master preaches that in this age of ‘Kāl…’, the
name of the Lord is the only resort for a devotee seeking
to achieve God.
Thus, the chanting of ‘Rādhe - Rādhe’ is of utmost
important. Whosoever recites the divine name of
‘Rādhā’, Shr… K••Ša becomes most delighted & pleased
with that devotee.
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If the guru's command is obeyed whole - heartedly,
one can easily & speedily attain the supreme Lord.
Mā sings the praises of such a merciful Guru, who
is none other than the Lord Himself in human form, &
says that the Lotus feet of the spiritual Master is the
disciple’s sanctuary & reservoir of strength.”

5

lar ije fgrdkjh txr ekagh] lar ije fgrdkjhAA
izHkq in izxV djkor izhfr] Hkje feVkor HkkjhAA
nhukukFk n;ky ldy xqu] gjh le lc nq[k gkjhAA
txr ekagh----f=xq.kkrhr fQjr ruq R;kxh] jhr txr ls U;kjhAA
czãkuan laru dh lkScr] feyr gS Ñ".k eqjkjhAA
txr ekagh----santa parama hitkār… jagata mānhin
santa parama hitakār…|
prabhu pada praga˜a karāvata pr…ti
bharama mi˜āvata bhār…
d…nānātha dayāla sakala guna
har… sama saba dukha hār…
jagata manh…...
triguŠāt…ta phirata tanu tyāg…
r…ta jagata se nyār…
brahmānanda santana k… sobata
milata hai k••Ša murār…
jagata mānh…...
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The spiritual world stands firmly on the pillars
erected by the Great Saints of this world! A saint is the
foremost well - wisher; of mankind. He has a heart of
gold which is full of karunā and mercy! Butter melts
when it is put on fire but the saints heart melts upon
seeing the misery and sorrows of others. In this beautiful
Bhajan Saint Brahmānand, enlightens us as to the great
virtues of a saint.
He instills the seed of Divine Love in our hearts dispels all wrong thoughts and suspicious from our
minds; His kindness wipes out all our sorrows and
miseries He is living God on Earth! The saint is beyond the
3 Gunas, - He moves about not caring for physical
comfort, sacrificing everything for the sake of Mankind,
and it is the saint who brings together Man and God giving to Man the highest in spiritual wealth! i.e. the
Darshan of Lord K••Ša!

6

nksgk % Jh cztoYyHkyky dks ân; fudqat clk;AA
fNu fNu mufga fugkfj;s] mj vkuUn u lek;AA
bd iy tks uk yf[k ijSa] izk.k daB ykSa vk;AA
uSauu uhj cgkb;s] iy iy vfr vdqyk;AA
in % dgks cztoYyHk] jVks cztoYyHk] tiks cztoYyHk uke jsAA
tks dksbZ cksys Jh cztoYyHk] oks rks esjks izku jsAA
jkèkk oYyHk th eèkqlwnu] dj eu fuf'kfnu è;ku jsAA
xksihtu oYyHk Jh uUnuUnu] dj ve r jl iku jsAA
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xkSj ';ke nksÅ ;qxy uoyoj] fnO; izse jl[kku jsAA
czttu thou jkfèkdk jeu] jfldu thou izku jsAA
cztnsoh ds Jh cztoYyHk] budks gh viuk tku jsAA
budks gh viuk tku eu esjs] budks gh viuk eku jsAA
dohā
•r… brajavallabhalāla ko h•daya nikuñja basāya
china china unahin nihāriye, ura ānanda na samāya
eka pala jo nā lakhi parain, prāŠa kaŠtha laun āya
nainana n…ra bahā iye, pala pala ati akulāya
pada
kaho brajavallabha, ra˜o brajavallabha
japo brajavallabha nāma re
jo ko… bole •r… brajavallabha, vo to mero prāna re
rādhā vallabha j… madhus™dana
kara mana ni•idina dhyāna re
gopijana vallabha •r… nandanandana
kara am•t rasa pāna re
gaura •yāma do™ yugala navalavara
divya prema rasakhāna re
brajajana j…vana rādhikā ramana
rasikana j…vana prāna re
brajadev… ke •r… brajavallabha
inako h… apanā jāna re
inako h… apanā jāna mana mere
inako h… apanā māna re
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) in this hynm lays
emphasis on the recitation of the divine name of the
Lord.
Sing, recite and chant the divine name of the Lord.
Whosoever utters the name of Shri Brajvallabh, they are
most dear to me.
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Oh mind, meditate night & day upon the one who
is the beloved of Shri Radha, & the slayer of the demon
Madhu.
Drown yourself in the nectar of joy that is derived
from singing the praises of the son of Nandbaba and
the delighter of all the milkmaids of Vrindavan.
The divine couple Shri Radha K••Ša are the abode
of supreme eternal resplendent joy.
They are the sole purpose of existence for the Rasik
saints & residents of Braj.
Brajdeviji says O mind, in this world, only the Lord
is truly Yours therefore believe only in Him, serve only
Him, love only Him. Strive to realize and attain Him.
In doing so, the ultimate goal of this life will be achieved.

7

;equk dqat fcgkjh] o Unkou lapkjh]A
xkso)Zu fxfjèkkjh] xksiky Ñ".k eqjkjhAA
;'kqnk vftj fcgkjh] eqfutu ekul gkjh]A
eksj eqdVq fljèkkjh] ekèko enu eqjkjhAA
jkèkk ân; fcgkjh] ihr olu mjèkkjh]A
vèkj eqjfydk èkkjh] oUns jkl fcgkjhAA
cztcYyHkh iVgkjh vkfJr tu Hk;gkjh]A
xksihtu eugkjh] uouhr pksj fcgkjhAA
dkfy; enZu dkjh] iwruk izkuu gkjh]A
ekèkoeku fcnkjh] uVukxj fxjèkkjhAA
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jkèkk oYyHk ';ke ueks] xksihtu oYyHk ';ke ueks
cztoYyHk ?ku';ke ueks] cztnsoh ds izku ueks
ueks ueks gfj ueks ueks] ueks ueks gfj ueks ueks
yamunā kuñja bihār…, v•ndavana sañcār…
govardhana giridhār…, gopāla k••Ša murār…
yasudā ajira bihār…, munijana mānasa hār…
mora muku˜a siradhar…, mādhava madana murār…
rādhā h•daya bihār…, p…ta vasana uradhār…
adhara muralikā dhār…, vande rāsa bihār…
brajavallabh… pa˜ahār… ā•rita jana bhayahār…
gop…jana manahār…, navan…ta cora bihār…
kāliya mardana kār…, p™tanā prānana hār…
mādhavamāna bidār…, na˜anāgara girdhār…
rādhā vallabha •yāma namo
gop…jana vallabha •yāma namo
brajavallabha ghan•yāma namo
brajadev… ke prāna namo
namo namo hari namo namo
namo namo hari namo namo
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet of this hymn) sings
the praises of Her Lord who is so glorious that He is
worshiped with several names. Each name signifies a
lila (sport). Here she describes a few. His form & divine
sports. “ The One who roams along the banks of river
Yamuna & in the groves of Shri Vrindavan is called
Yamuna Kunj Bihari the One Who obtained the name
Giridhar after lifting the Govardhan mountain; The
controller of the senses; The all - attractive One; & the
One who played childish sports in Mother Yashoda’s
house, I praise you! You steal the hearts of Your loving
worshippers;
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You wear a peacock - feathered crown; You
destroyed the demon who commit evil deeds & You also
broke the pride of cupid.
You live in Shri Radharani’s heart; you are clad in
beautiful yellow garments; & the sweet - sounding flute
rests on your tender lips. I pray to you, O Lord of the raas The One Who robbed the clothes of the damsels of
Braj; The One Who rids the fear of those dependant on
Him; The One Who steals the buttermilk (in the form of
the milkmaids minds); the One Who killed the kaliya
serpent & liberated Putna; I praise your divine sports.
You are the beloved of Radhaji, all the damsels,
milkmaids, cowherds & residents of Braj; you are the
life - soul of Brajdeviji - and I bow down to You time
and time again.”

8

eueksgu cuokjh js] jkèks jkèks xksfoUnAA
vkbZ 'kj.k frgkjh js] jkèks jkèks xksfoUnAA
eksj eqdqV ekFks fryd fojkts] xy oStUrh ekyk lkts]
dq.My dh Nfc U;kjh js] jkèks jkèks xksfoUnAA
dfV iV ihr euksgj 'kksHks] Nfc fujf[k esjks eu yksHks]
pyr pky erokjh js] jkèks jkèks xksfoUnAA
uo tyèkj le ';ke dysoj] vuqie :i uhyef.k lqUnj]
izk.k thou cztukjh js] jkèks jkèks xksfoUnAA
eqfutu ekul gal eqjkjh] lax lksgs o "kHkkuq nqykjh]
;qxy yky ij okjh js] jkèks jkèks xksfoUnAA
vkoks vkoks gs fxjèkkjh] nj'k fn[kkoks dqat fcgkjh]
cz t ns o h cfygkjh js ] jkèks jkèks xks f oUnAA
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manamohana banvār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
ā… •araŠa tihār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
mora muku˜a māthe tilaka virāje
gala vaijayant… mālā sāje
kuŠ•ala k… chabi nyār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
ka˜i pa˜a p…ta manohara •obhe
chabi nirakhi mero mana lobhe
calata cāla matavār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
nava jaladhara sama •yāma kalevara
anupama r™pa n…lamaŠi sundara
prāŠa j…vana brajanār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
munijana mānasa haˆsa murār…
sa‰ga sohe v••abhānu dulār…
yugala lāla para vār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
āvo āvo he giradhār…, dara•a dikhāvo kuñja bihar…
brajadev… balihār… re, rādhe rādhe govinda
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet of this hymn), whilst
meditating is drinking the nectar of the Divine Form of
her beloved Lord, describes His enchanting & alluring
appearance. “O beloved Lord, I have come into Your
shelter & surrendered myself at your lotus feet.
On your head rests a peacock - feathered crown;
on Your forehead is embossed a tilak mark; & in Your
neck lies a beautiful garland. The sight of Your dazzling
earrings is mesmerizing.
The yellow garments you are clad in enhances Your
appearance, & Your charming walk captivates my heart.
Your dark - hued appearance of a newly formed rain
cloud so tender, suave & handsome. You are the life soul of the gop…s of Braj.
You sport in the form of a swan in the ocean of the
devotee’s heart. You are always found sporting around
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the groves of Shri Vrindavan alongwith Your most
Dearest companion Shri Radharani. The poet says please
come & grant me the vision of Your Divine self and
gratify these eyes once more.”

9

nksgk&èkfu èkfu yfyrkfnd l[kh lsok gh lksa izhrAA
fur uo ykM yMk; dsa] nksÅ eu yhuks thrAA
fiz;k yky fur jgr gSa] fru gh ds vkèkhuAA
fru dh gk gk [kkr gSa] àS dS vfr gh nhuAA
in&t; uUnykyk] t; Hkkuq yyh] t; yfyrk fo'kk[kk fuR; vyhAA
jaxnsoh] lqnos h] rqxa fo|k] lf[k fp=k ykxfr vfr gh HkyhAA
bUnqys[kk] pEidyrk l[kh] jkèkk lax fey tqy dqat pyhAA
eueksgu ekfyu tksfxfu cfu] esjh Hkksyh Hkkyh yyh NyhAA
jl 'ks[kj lf[k lax fgyfey ds] jlèkkj cgkor dqt
a xyhAA
esjh ykM+ yM+Srh vyh Hkyh] okjr cztnsoh izk.k pyhAA
doha : dhani dhani lalitādika sakh… seva h… son pr…ta
nita nava lā•a la•āya kain, do™ mana l…no j…ta
priyā lāla nita rahata hain, tina h… ke ādh…na
tina k… hā hā khāta hain, hvai kai ati h… d…na
pada : jaya nandalālā, jaya bhānu lal…
jaya lalitā vi•ākhā nitya al…||
ra‰gadev…, sudev…, tu‰gavidyā,
sakh… citrā lāgati ati h… bhal…||
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indulekhā, campakalatā sakh…,
rādhā sa‰ga mila jula kuñja cal…
manamohana mālina jogini bani,
mer… bhol… bhāl… lal… cal…
rasa •ekhara sakhi sa‰ga hilamila ke,
rasadhāra bahāvata kuñja gal…
mer… lā•a la•ait… al… bhal…,
vārata brajadev… prāŠa cal…
Doha : 1. Blessed are the eight adorable sakhis who
serve the Lord Shri Krishna and Sri Radhaji in a variety
of ways doing all sorts of service to please them.
Doha : 2. The Lord is forever under the spell of their
service, at their command always humble and in turn
trying to please them all.
Pada : In this beautiful hymn Guru Maa Brajdeviji
(the poet) sings the praises of the eight Sakhis giving
spiritual felicitations to all of them.
The Darbar (kingdom) of Shri Radha Krishna
comprises of Shri Radha Rani, Shri Krishna and eight
beautiful adorable Sakhis who serve them in the best
way they can gratutously, with love, devotion,
enthusiasm and joy. Their only motive being to comfort
them, and make them happy. Chief of them is Lalitaji
and Vishakhaji. The other six, i.e. Chitra, Champaklata,
Tungdevi, Rangdevi, Sudevi and Indulekha; are no less
adorable and Loveable.
Shri Radharani performs so many beautiful Lilas
helped by these Sakhis. When Radha Rani is slern and
does not allow Shri Krishna to enter the preancts of the
castle, Lord Krishna with the help of the Sakhis
sometimes takes the garb of a Jogin or a Malini (florist)
to please Shri Radharani.
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Performing various sports the couple with their
eight Sakhis spread joy and happiness. Guru Maa feels
blessed while she watches these various lilas of her beloved Lord Radha Krishna.

10

uUn tw dk ykyk esjk enu xksikyk
ukp jáks js gfj dhrZu esa] ukp jáks js oks rks esjs eu esaAA
#ed >qed ix iStfu;k ckts] dqaMy peds okds dkuu esaAA
eksj eqdqV ihrkEcj lksgs] eqjyh js ckts okds gkFku esaAA
ekr ;'kksnk jksVh f[kykoS] eu vVD;kS gS okdks ek[ku esaAA
lc xksfi;u dks twFk [kM+ks gS] eu vVD;kS gS okdks jkèkk esaAA
Hkk¡fr Hkk¡fr ds xhr lqukos] eu vVD;kS gS okdks Hktuksa esaAA
nanda j™ kā lālā merā madana gopālā
nāca rahyo re hari k…rtana main
nāca rahyo re vo to mere mana main
rumaka jhumaka paga paijaniyā bāje
kuŠ•ala camake vāke kānana main
mora muku˜a p…tāmbara sohe
mural… re bāje vāke hāthana main
māta ya•odā ro˜… khilāvai
mana a˜akyo hai vāko mākhana main
saba gopiyana ko j™tha kha•o hai
mana a˜akyo hai vāko rādhā main
bhānti bhānti ke g…ta sunāve
mana a˜akyo hai vāko bhajanon main
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The mischievous son of Nandbaba is very loveable
& adorable. He is dancing away in my heart & mind;
especially during the devotional gatherings where His
devotees sing His glories through melodious hymns of
various kinds.
As He dances, the charming anklets on His feet
make the beautiful tinkling sounds, & His dazzling
earrings shine brightly.
The peacock-feathered crown rests majestically on
His head & He looks very elegant in His yellow - clad
attire. The enchanting melody flowing from the flute
He is holding steals away my heart.
Mother Yashoda feeds Him chapattis but the
playful little K••Ša is only interested in eating His
favourite - freshly churned butter.
He is stood amidst all the damsels & milkmaids of
Braj, but His mind is constantly fixated upon His
Beloved - His very own soul, Shri Radhaji.
Various types of songs, compositions & ragas are
rendered to Him but He is content & happy only when
listening to the hymns and hearing the bhajans sung
from the lips of His dear devotees.

11

nksgk & ljl fd'kksjh jkfèkds] Hkksjh Hkkuq nqykjAA
vc rks bruh dhft,] eSa fuj[kw¡ fuR; fogkjAA
fg; fudqt
a esa cfl x;s] Jh cztoYyHkykyAA
eu Hkkou Jhjkfèkdk] eu Hkkou uUnykyAA
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t; jkèks jkèks] jkèks jkèks jkèks jkèks cksy]
o Unkou dh xfy;u MksyAA
xàjou esjs eu Hkk;kSAA
tgk¡ Jhjkèks jkuh djr fdyksyAA
cjlkus dh yru iru esaAA
iaNh cksys jkèks jkèks cksyAA
cjlkukSa gS èkke jaxhykSAA
Jhjkèkkjkuh gSa vueksyAA
jkèkk uke cM+ k S gh ehBkS A A
eq[k esa ns; feljh lh ?kksyAA
doha : sarasa ki•or… rādhike, bhor… bhānu dulāra
aba to itn… k…jiye, main nirakh™n nitya vihāra
hiya nikuñja main basi gaye, •r… brajavallabhalāla
manabhavana •r… rādhikā, manabhāvana nandalāla
jay rādhe rādhe, rādhe rādhe rādhe rādhe bol
v•ndāvana k… galiyana dola
gahvarvana mere mana bhāyo
jahān •r… rādhe rān… karata kilola
barasāne k… latana patana main
pañch… bole rādhe rādhe bol
barasānon hai dhāma ra‰g…lo
•r… rādhārāni hain anmol
rādhā nāma ba•o h… m…˜ho
mukha main deya misar… s… ghola
Doha : 1. A prayer to the innocent, generous Shri
Radha ji, asking Her grace to have a glimpse of Her
Beloved.
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Doha : 2. On the decorated throne of my heart are
seated the Divine couple. My Beloved Shri
Brajvallabhlalji and his consort Shri Radharani.
Bhajan : A devotee who has experienced the joy of
chanting the Divine Name of Shri Radha Ji requests all
of us to taste the some nector. He says, Dance to the
tune of "Radhe-Radhe" (The Divine Name) joyously in
the lanes of Shri Vrindavan.
Gehvarvan in Barsana (abode of Radhaji) where
She enacts various divine sports with Her beloved has
captivated my heart.
Barsana is so divine that even the trees, branches,
leaves and also the birds sitting on them constantly recite
the Divine Name.
The Holy Land of Shri Radhaji and Her Divine
Name are so very auspicious that only by reciting it,
you feel as though, you have tasted honey (nectar).
Shri Radhaji is Supreme grace and Bliss personified,
unique in every way.

12

eSa rks jkèks jkèks xkÅ¡ ';ke rsjh xfy;u esa
eSa rks ix&ix 'kh'k >qdkÅ¡ ';ke rsjh xfy;u esa
bu xfy;u rwus oa'kh ctkbZA
oa'kh èkqfu lqfu eSa pyh vkbZA
eSa rks lqfèk cqfèk lc fcljkÅ¡A
';ke rs j h xfy;u es a A A
bu xfy;u rwus xksih cqykbZA
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czt xksfiu dh ykt NqM+kbZA
eSa rks xksih cu ds vkÅ¡A
';ke rs j h xfy;u es a A A
bu xfy;u rwus jkl jpkbZA
rs j h yhyk eu dks HkkbZ A
eSa rks ukp ukp ds xkÅ¡A
';ke rs j h xfy;u es a A A
bu xfy;u rwus gksjh epkbZA
cztnsoh rksis cfy cfy tkbZA
eSa rks rsjs gh jax j¡x tkÅ¡A
';ke rs j h xfy;u es a A A
main to rādhe rādhe gā™n •yāma ter… galiyana main
main to paga paga •…•a jhukā™n •yāma ter… galiyana main
ina galiyana t™ne van•… bajā…
van•… dhuni suni main cal… ā…
main to sudhi budhi saba bisarā™n
•yāma
ter…
galiyana
main
ina galiyana t™ne gop… bulā…
braja gopin k… lāja chu•ā…
main to gop… bana ke ā™Š
•yāma ter… galiyana main
ina galiyana t™ne rāsa racā…
ter… l…lā
mana ko bhā…
main to nā ca nāca ke gā™n
•yāma ter… galiyana main
ina galiyana t™ne hor… macā…
brajadev… tope bali bali jā…
main to tere h… ra‰ga ra‰ga jā™n
•yāma ter… galiyana main
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Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) of this hymn who
worships Shri Krishna as her beloved expresses her
heart-felt wishes to Him.
May I forever wander in the alleys of Vrindavan
singing four praises while bowing my head at your feet
at every step.
It was in these very alleys where you played Your
sweet melodious flute. Hearing that melody I lost all
sense of my being and came running in the groves of
Braj.
It was in these very alleys where you called the
Gopis and Your loving dalliances captured their hearts.
They cast aside all restriction. I wish, I could come like
them and surrender completely.
It was in these alleys you performed the Maharas.
Your divine sports (lilas) have captivated my heart. I
wish to experience that Ras (nectar) of Maharaas.
Please bestow that highest state of bliss upon me,
where I may dance to ectasy, while singing Your praises.
It was in these Braj alleys you played Holi (festival
of colours). Where you squirted colours on all. Sakhi
Brajdeviji also wishes to be inbued in the colour of her
Beloved's Love.

12

nksgk % vyd yM+Srh ykM+yh] vycsyh ljdkjAA
Ñik djgq¡ ee Lokfeuh] fcuokSa ckjEckjAA
in % eks iS Ñik djks Jh jkèkk
fuf'k fnu rsjk xqu xu xkÅ¡] Nk¡fM txr~ dh ckèkkAA
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xqu xu xkor è;ku yxkÅ¡] uk fcl:¡ iy vkèkkAA
è;ku yxr gh vks esjh Lokfeuh] fuj[kw¡ :i vxkèkkAA
fujf[k fujf[k ;k :i ekèkqjh] Ndh fQ:¡ lq[k lkèkkAA
cz t ns o h dh vkl ;gh gS ] ikow ¡ iz s e vxkèkkAA
Jh o "kHkkuq nqykfj] gekjh lqfèk yhtks
d#.kke;h Ñikyq fd'kksjh] dksj Ñik dh dhtksAA
D;ksa lqfèk Hkwfy xbZ eerke;h] bgS Hkh[k eksfg nhtksAA
lf[k ifjdj l¡x tc nksÅ fcgjkS] rc eksjh lqf/k yhtkSAA
fut lgpfj dg¡ uSu lSu ns] dNqd Vgy eksfg nhtksAA
rfud Ñik dh dksj lksa jk/ks cM+Hkkfxu eksfg dhtksAA
cztnsoh iqfu iqfu cfygkjh] viquh ekfu eksiS jh>ksAA
doha : alaka la•ait… lā•al…, alabel… sarakāra|
k•pā karahuŠ mama svāmin…, binvon bārambāra
mo pai k•pā karo •r… rādhā
ni•i dina terā, guna gana gā™n,
chān•i jaga˜a k… bādhā
guna gana gāvata dhyāna lagā™n,
nā bisar™n pala ādhā
dhyāna lagata h… o mer… svāmin…,
nirakh™n r™pa agādhā
nirakhi nirakhi yā r™pa mādhur…,
chak… phir™n sukha sādhā
brajadev… k… ās yah… hai,
pāv™n prema agādhā
•r… v••abhānu dulār…, hamār… sudhi l…jo
karuŠāmay… k•pālu ki•or…,
kora k•pā k… k…jo
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kyon sudhi bh™li ga… mamatāmay…,
ihai bh…kha mohi d…jo
sakhi parikara sa‰ga jaba do™ biharo
taba mor… sudha l…jo
nija sahacari kahan naina saina de,
kachuka ˜ahala mohi d…jo
tanika k•pā k… kora son rādhe
ba•abhāgina mohi k…jo
brajadev… puni puni balihār…,
apun… māni mope r…jho
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet of this hymn) prays
to her diety Shri Radha Rani (treasurer of Lord Krishna's
Love) to shower Her grace and bless her with the Love
of her beloved.
Maa prays, "Please bestow Your grace on me such
that I may sing Your glories day and night, leaving
behind the worries and quanderies of this mundane
world.
Whilst reciting Your divine name may I become
transfixed in Your meditation, Your thoughts and Your
divinity and not forget You, for even a moment."
Please grant me Your grace so that whilst
meditating upon your enchanting beauty and glory I
may receive Your vision of Eternal Blissful Form.
Upon attaining the vision of Your beautiful
effulgent form, may I be immersed in that happiness
and joy.
Maa prays to her Lord expressing her sole desire
i.e. only to receieve a drop from the infinite ocean of
Love that Radharani possesses.
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14

nksgk % izkuu I;kjs lk¡ojs] dc ykSa jfg gkS nwfjAA
vc rks rqe fcuq uk ft;w]¡ esjs thou ewfjAA
ckjsd tks ik tkÅ¡ eS]a thou izk.k vkèkkjAA
vade fiz;re Hkfj yÅ¡] nksÅ Hkqtk ilkjAA
in % tc ;kn rqEgkjh vkrh gS] esjk th Hkj Hkj vkrk gSAA
eSa iy iy rqEgsa cqykrh gw¡] rqe vkrs gks eqLdkrs gksAA
eqLdkdj fQj Nqi tkrs gks] D;k ;s gh rqEgsa lqgkrk gSAA
fiz;] dSlh ;s fu"Bqjrk gS] gk; ! dSlh ;s csnnhZ gSAA
;k ;s ØUnu Hkh >wBk gS] tks rqe rd igq¡p u ikrk gSAA
gs fiz;re izk.kkèkkj gjs ! gs eksgu uUndqekj gjs !A
bd ckj rks vkdj viuk yks] vc rqe fcu jgk u tkrk gSAA
uk dksbZ viuk gS tx esa] uk dksbZ ijk;k yxrk gSAA
cztnsoh dk rks cl dsoy] ,d ';ke rqEgha ls ukrk gSAA
doha-prānana pyāre sānvare, kaba lon rahi ho d™ri
aba to tuma binu nā jiy™n, mere j…vana m™ri
bāreka jo pā jā™n main, j…vana prāŠa ādhāra
a‰kama priyatama bhari la™n, do™ bhujā pasāra
pada
jaba yāda tumhār… āt… hai,
merā j… bhara bhara ātā hai
main pala pala tumhain bulāt… h™n,
tuma āte ho muskāte ho
muskā kara phira chupa jāte ho,
kyā ye h… tumhain suhātā hai
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priya, kais… ye ni•˜huratā hai,
hāya ! kais… ye bedard… hai
yā ye krandana bh… jh™˜hā hai
jo tuma taka pahuñca na pātā hai
he priyatama prāŠādhāra hare !
he mohana nandakumāra hare !
eka bāra to ākara apanā lo
aba tuma bina rahā na jātā hai
nā ko… apanā hai jaga main,
nā ko… parāyā lagatā hai
brajadevi kā to basa kevala,
eka •yāma tumh…n se nātā hai
With an immense yearning & intense longing to
attain the darshan of the Lord Guru Ma Brajdeviji (the
poet) laments, “If ever once I can attain my Beloved, I
will enclose Him within my arms & keep Him close to
my heart forever.
O Lord, whenever I think of You; whenever I
remember you, my heart Gies in reparation and lorgs
to be united with you.
I call out to You at each & every moment, & it seems
as if You come to me smiling, You are playing hide and
seek with me. And then You disappear - do You think it
is appropriate to torment me like this? What kind of
cold - heartedness are You displaying towards me? Why
are You being so harsh? Are You not convinced of the
genuineness of my longing for You. Or may be it is my
anguish - filled prayer which is failing to reach You.
Just come to me once, O Lord, & accept me as Yours
because I can no longer go on living without You.
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I have no sense of any attachment to, or detachment
from anyone in this world, but through the divine bond
shared by You & each soul, I see You in everyone.
However, You are the only one I am bound to for
eternity, since You alone are mine.”

15

rsjh vf[k;k¡ gSa tknw Hkjh] fcgkjh eSa rks dc dh [kM+hAA
rsjs }kjs is vku iM+hAA fcgkjh-------djks Ñik gfjnkl ds Lokeh] ck¡ds fcgkjh gs vUrj;kehAA
esjh VwVs u Hktu yM+hAA fcgkjh-------rqe lk lqanj vkSj u ik;k] rqels gh eSaus usg yxk;kAA
rqEgsa ns[kw¡xh eSa gj ?kM+hAA fcgkjh-------rqe lk vkSj ugha dksbZ Bkdqj] d#.kk dj] gs d#.kk lkxjAA
eSa rks rsjh gh 'kj.k iM+hAA fcgkjh-------lqu yks esjs ';ke lyksuk] rqeus fd;k D;k eq> ij VksukAA
esjh rqels gh vk¡[k yM+hAA fcgkjh-------ter… akhiyān hain jād™ bhar…,
bihār… main to kaba k… kha•…
tere dvāre pe āna pa•…|| bihār…
karo k•pā haridāsa ke svām…
bā‰ke bihār… he antaryām…
mer… ˜™˜e na bhajana la•…|| bihār…
tuma sā sundara aur na pāyā
tumase h… maine neha lagāyā
tumhain dekh™‰g… main hara gha•…|| bihār…
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tuma sā aur nah…n ko… ˜hākur
karuŠākara, he karuŠā sāgara
main to ter… h… •araŠa pa•…|| bihār…
suna lo mere •yāma salonā
tumane kiyā mujha para tonā
mer… tumase h… ā‰kha la•…|| bihār…
(Shri Bihariji in Vrindavan was discovered by
Swami Haridasji)
In this hymn a devotee who is hypnotized by the
lustrous eyes of the Lord Bihariji becomes transfixed at
his door and says to Him.
"I have come upon Your door (surrendered to you).
I know You are omnipresent and omniscient. So kindly
be compassionate and bless me that I may forever sing
Your praises.
I have not seen anyone so charming so far. I have
already given my heart to You. I will forever keep my
eyes garing at You.
There is no one in the world I can compare You
with. You are an ocean of mercy and I have surrendered
myself unto You.
Oh ! my dearest, what spell have you cast upon
me, that my eyes constantly wish to feast upon Your
charming form.
I beg you to be gracious to me and bless me that
my devotion to You may never faulter, instead grow
stronger day by day."
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rqEgsa ';ke lqUnj cqykÅ¡ eSa dSls \
ugha oLrq dksbZ fj>kÅ¡ eSa dSls \
u vkoks vxj rqe irk gh crk nksA
rsjs }kj eLrd >qdkÅ¡ eSa dSls \
fojg osnuk gS u tkrh lgh vcA
yxh vkx eu esa] cq>kÅ¡ eSa dSls \
cztnsoh is D;k u Ñik n f"V gksxh \
ÑikflUèkq dh dhfrZ xkÅ¡ eSa dSls \
tumhen •yāma sundara bulā™n main kaise ?
nah…n vastu ko… rijhā™n main kaise ?
na āvo agara tuma patā h… batā do,
tere dwāra mastaka jhukā™n main kaise ?
viraha vedanā hai na jāt… sah… aba,
lag… āga mana main, bujhā™n main kaise ?
brajadev… pe kyā na k•pā d••˜i hog… ?
k•pāsindhu k… k…rti gā™n main kaise ?
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) eagerly longing to
see the Lord and yearning for His vision, cries out to
Him in despair. “O my Lord, please shower Your grace
upon me & tell me how I can call You?
I can no longer live without the darsan of Your
alluring form. If You cannot come to me, then I implore
You to tell me where I can find You? Where can I meet
You? How can I meet You? Only upon obtaining the
sight of Your lotus feet will my heart be satiated & my
thirst will be quenched.
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Please grant me Your vision & dispel this
unbearable pain I am suffering due to separation from
You.
I have heard that You have showered compassion
upon unlimited number of beings. You are the ocean of
mercy; but has this ocean dried up only when it came
to extinguishing the fire of my longing for You? Please
bestow Your graceful gaze upon me & give me just a
drop from Your infinite ocean of love so that I can be
pacified & continue to be able to sing your infinite
glories.”

17

jkèks rsjs pj.kksa dh tjk èkwy tks fey tk,AA
lp dgrh gw¡ cl esjh] rdnhj cny tk,AA
lqurs gSa rsjh fdjik fnujkr cjlrh gSAA
bd cw¡n tks fey tk,] eu dh dyh f[ky tk,AA
;s eu cM+k papy gS] dSls rsjk Hktu d:¡AA
ftruk bls le>kÅ¡] mruk gh epy tk,AA
ut+jksa ls fxjkuk uk pkgs ftruh ltk nsukAA
ut+jksa ls tks fxj tk,] oks dSls l¡Hky ik;sAA
jkèks bl thou dh cl bruh reUuk gSAA
rqe lkeus gks esjs] vkSj izk.k fudy tk;sAA
rādhe tere caraŠon k… jarā dh™la jo mila jāye
saca kahat… h™‰ basa mer…, takd…ra badala jāye
sunate hain ter… kirpā dina rāta barasat… hai
eka b™‰da jo mil jāye, mana k… kal… khil jāye
ye mana ba•ā cañcala hai, kaise terā bhajana kar™n
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jitanā ise samajhā™n, utanā h… macala jā ye
najaron se girānā nā, cāhe jitan… sajā denā
najaron se jo gira jāye, vo kaise saˆbhal pāye
rā dhe isa j…vana k… basa itan… tamannā hai
tuma sāmane ho mere, aura prāŠa nikala jāye
The Jewel that adorns devotion is humility. The
more one loves God, the more humble one becomes.
(Guru Maa says, "Just as a tree when laden with fruits
bends downwards similarly True knowledge and sincere devotion must lead to Humbleness and Tolerance)
In this song of humility, The poet implores (to pray)
to her Lord Radharani saying "Just a pinch of the dust
on Your Divine feet can change my destiny.
I have learnt from our saints that You are incessantly showering Your grace upon everyone, and I also
know I am not capable of receiving it. But I believe that
if You grace me with faith and devotion and only if I
could be capable to receive just a drop of it can bring
untold joy into my life."
I also experience difficult while pursuing my devotion in spiritual life, because my mind is so frivolous,
cannot concentrate while I meditate on your form and
name. It keeps on hoping about in the material world
of Maya. The devotee realises his shortcomings and confesses to his Lord, punish me as much as you like, but
please do not abandon me. I will not be able to pardon
myself. I will feel degraded in my own eyes.
Oh my Lord, I know I have committed countless
sins and am not worthy. Only if You could fulfil my last
wish. Please pardon me I and taking me as your useless
worthless child. Bless me with only a last glimpse while.
I am leaving this body or at death time.
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uk eSa ehjk uk eSa jkèkk] fQj Hkh ';ke dks ikuk gSAA
ikl esjs rks dqN Hkh ugha gS] pj.kksa esa 'kh'k >qdkuk gSAA
tc ls rsjh lwjr ns[kh] mlesa izse dh ewjr ns[khAA
viuk rq>s cukuk gSAA
ti ri lkèku eSa uk tkuw¡] viuh yxu dks lc dqN ekuw¡AA
fny dk nnZ lqukuk gSAA
tue tue ls Hkwyh rqedks] ;qx ;qx ls eSa HkVdh fiz;reAA
vc uk rqEgsa Hkqykuk gSAA
nklh rsjh 'kj.k esa vkbZ] yxu feyu dh eu esa lekbZAA
izk.kksa dh HksaV p<+kuk gSAA
nā main m…rā nā main rādhā
phira bh… •yāma ko pānā hai
pāsa mere to kucha bh… nah…n hai,
caraŠon main •…•a jhukānā hai
jaba se ter… s™rata dekh…,
usmain prema k… m™rata dekh…
apanā tujhe banānā hai
japa tapa sādhana main nā jān™n,
apan… lagana ko saba kucha mān™n
dila kā darda sunānā hai
janama janama se bh™l… tumko,
yuga yuga se main bha˜ak… priyatama
aba nā tumhain bhulānā hai
dās… ter… •araŠa main ā…,
lagana milana k… mana main samā…
prāŠon k… bhenta ca•hānā hai
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Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) prays to her
Brajvallabh, My Beloved Lord, I know that my heart
does not possess such love for You as Mirabai or Radhaji
did; & I know I am not worthy of You, but still it is my
steadfast desire to attain You.
I have nothing to give or offer You, but I place this
head in Your lotus feet & surrender into You.
Ever since I saw Your charming form, I became
engrossed in the love brimming from each pore of Your
body, and I made a resolute decision in my mind, that
all I want is for You to be mine.
I do not know any form of chanting or meditation
by which I can appease or propitiate You; but in my
heart there is a firm resolve & determination to obtain
You. I am totally devoted to You & that is why, knowing
You are mine, I want to share my heart’s distress with
You.
From countless lives I have been so occupied with
accumulating materialistic objects, chasing desires &
happiness - so much so, that for all this time I had
completely forgotten about You. I wondered hither &
thither trying to make everyone mine apart from You.
Now I have found You though, I never want to
forget You or lose you again. I have full faith that
whosoever seeks shelter at Your lotus feet is never
turned away - You accept them wholly & make them
Yours. This maidservant has also come to surrender &
seek sanctuary in your holy feet - please accept her. In
return I have nothing to gift You with expect my own
self. I place my very life at Your disposal and hope You
will accept me as Yours.
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esjs flj ij gkFk j[kks jkèkkjkuhAA
vkt rks esjh ckr j[kks jkèkkjkuhAA
n'kZu nks cl vkl ;gh gS] esjs eu dh vfHkyk"k ;gh gSAA
n'kZu nsdj iki Hkxk nks] esjs lks;s HkkX; txk nksAA
pj.kksa ds cl ikl j[kks jkèkkjkuhAA
cM+h nwj ls pydj vkbZ] ns[kks ek¡ D;k HksaV gw¡ ykbZAA
v¡lqou eksrh gkj fijks;k] J)k HkfDr ls bls l¡tks;kAA
esjh ;s lkSxkr j[kks jkèkkjkuhAA
lquk gS ekrk lc dks rkjks] eq>dks Hkh ek¡ ikj mrkjksAA
eksg ek;k us gS eq>s ?ksjk] nwj djks esjs eu dk vaèksjkAA
n;k n f"V fnu&jkr j[kks jkèkkjkuhAA
mere sira para hātha rakho rādhārān…
āja to mer… bāta rakho rādhārān…
dar•ana do basa āsa yah… hai,
mere mana k… abhilā•a yah… hai
dar•ana dekara pāpa bhagā do,
mere soye bhāgya jagā do
caraŠo ke basa pāsa rakho rādhārān…
ba•… d™ra se calakara ā…,
dekho mān kyā bhenta hun lā…
ansuvana mot… hāra piroyā,
•raddhā bhakti se ise sañjoyā
mer… ye saugāta rakho rādhārān…
sunā hai mātā saba ko tāro,
mujhako bh… mān pāra utāro
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moha māyā ne hai mujhe gherā,
d™ra karo mere mana ka andherā
dayā d••˜i dina-rāta rakho rādhārān…
A devotee prays to her Lord. Shr… Radharani, Please
place Your loving, caring, nurturing, motherly hand on
my head and bless me with Your love & grace. With
joined hands I am making this appeal to You today; I
hope You will listen & grant me this wish. I have only
one desire in my mind - to be fortunate enough to attain
the vision of Your supremely divine & beautiful
effulgent form. Grace me with Your darshan & rid me
of all my sins. Awaken my fate so that it bears fruition
in the shape of good fortune, by which I can obtain You.
I wish to remain wrapped in the warmth of Your
motherly love forever whilst residing at Your holy feet,
the abode of joy. I have travelled from afar & journeyed
a very long distance to reach You. Take a glimpse at the
gift I have brought You Mother. With the teardrops of
love that have flowed from my eyes serving as flowers,
the thread of devotion & needle of faith, I have made a
beautiful garland for You. I hope You will accept this
humble gift from Your child.
I have heard that You deliver the one who is
desirous from the ocean of material bondage &
mundane existence; I know I am caught up with
attachment. Please also steer my ship across this ocean
of ignorance & free me of the illusions of the world
alongwith the evils of lust & greed. Lift the curtain of
darkness from my mind and spread wisdom and light
by entering into my heart Shri Radhaju. With Your
compassionate & merciful gaze, please continue to look
after me day and night.
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?ku';ke rqe u vk;s] esjs ';ke rqe u vk;sAA
thou ;s chrk tk;s] ?ku';ke rqe u vk;sAA
rsjh ;kn esjs eksgu] iy iy eq>s #yk;sAA
rsjk fo;ksx I;kjs] vc rks lgk u tk;sAA
eSa <w¡<+rh Fkh nj nj] ij rqe ut+j u vk;sAA
eq>s D;k irk Fkk esjs] izk.kksa esa gks lek;sAA
thou dh laè;k csyk] vc vk pqdh gS uVojAA
,d ckj vk Hkh tkuk] tc izk.k ru ls tk;sAA
dksbZ rks tkds muls] esjh O;Fkk lquk;sAA
cztnsoh gS rqEgkjh] cSBs gks D;w¡ Hkqyk;sAA
ghana•yāma tuma na āye, mere •yāma tuma na āye
j…vana ye b…tā jāye, ghana•yāma tuma na āye
ter… yāda mere mohana, pala pala mujhe rulāye
terā viyoga pyāre, aba to sahā na jāye
main •hun•hat… th… dara dara para tuma najara na āye
mujhe kyā patā thā mere, prāŠon main ho samāye
j…vana k… sandhyā belā, aba ācuk… hai na˜avara
eka bāra ā bh… jānā, jaba prāŠa tana se jāye
ko… to jāke unase, mer… vyathā sunāye
brajadev… hai tumhār…, bai˜he ho ky™n bhulāye
Guru Maa Brajdevi (the poet of this hymn) Pines
in the agony of from separation from her Lord and Gies.
Oh Ghansyam, Why have You not come to me yet?
This life is passing by in the sole hope & anticipation of
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meeting You. Why are You still not gracing me with your
vision?
Each moment these eyes are shedding tears in Your
remembrance. I can no longer bear this agony of
separation from You.
I searched for You all over but I wasn’t able to see
You anywhere. But all this while You were dwelling in
my heart but I didn’t know. Even though You are in my
heart, until You come & grant me the vision of Your
actual visible form & embrace me with Your loving
arms, I will not be alleviated of my sorrows.
Life in this human body is now drawing towards
& nearing the sunset. O Lord, at least come once - when
the soul is departing from this body.
Someone please go to Him & tell Him of Brajdevi’s
state of despair and unbearable condition. Brajdeviji is
Yours O Lord; why do You appear to have forgotten
her? Please come now & grant me Your darsan as I can
no longer live without You.

21

Jhjkèks dc rqe Ñik djksxh Å¡ps cjlkus okjhAA
ifrr tkfu Bqdjkvks u jkèks vc rks viuh dhtsAA
vc dh csj eksfg ikj yxkvks] vc ugha nsj yxkvksAA
Å¡ps cjlkus okjhAA
xgjk ty gS uko iq j kuh] cs f x fdukjs dhts A A
eYykg cu dj vkvks esjh Lokfeuh] vkdj ikj yxkvksAA
Å¡ps cjlkus okjhAA
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nq f u;k ls vdq y kbZ jkèks ] 'kj.k frgkjs vkbZ A A
Ñik n f"V vc eks ij dhts] Jh o "kHkkuq nqykjhAA
Å¡ps cjlkus okjhAA
dey uSu 'kksHkk ds lkxj] uSuu esa cl tkvksAA
iy fNu rksdw¡ dcgw¡ u fcl#¡] izse lqèkk cjlkvksAA
Å¡ps cjlkus okjhAA
nklh dh vc vkl ;gh gS] ;qxy pj.k esa jk[kksAA
o Unkou dkS cflckS nhtS] vuqHko esa fey tkvksAA
Å¡ps cjlkus okjhAA
•r… rādhe kaba tuma k•pā karog… ™ñce barasāne vār…
patita jāni thukarāo na rādhe aba to apan… k…je
aba k… bera mohi pāra lagāo,
aba nah…n dera lagāo, ™ñce barasāne vār…
gaharā jala hai nāva purān…, begi kināre k…je
mallāha bana kara āo mer… svāmin…, ākara pāra lagāo,
™ñce barasāne vār…
duniyā se akulā… rādhe, •araŠa tihāre ā…
k•pā d••˜i aba mopara k…je, •r… v••abhānu dulār…
™ñce barasāne vār…
kamala naina •obhā ke sāgara, nainana main basa jāo
pala china tok™n kabahun na bisar™n, prema sudhā barasāo
™ñce barasāne vār…
dās… k… aba āsa yah… hai, yugala caraŠa main rākho
v•ndāvana ko basibo d…je, anubhava main mila jāo
™ñce barasāne vār…
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This song is a prayer to Radha Rani asking Her to
bless. The devotee calls out to Her saying, "Oh when
shall You shower Your grace upon me ? Oh Queen of
Queens You are situated in the high palace of Barsana
when shall You bless me ?
Do not abandon me for my lacking. I lack devotion,
love, penance austerities and all needed to be blessed .
Please inspite of all my shortcomings steer me across
this ocean of mundane existence and do not delay. Oh
Queen of Barsana. this ocean is so vast and deep and I
am equipped with a tiny shattered boat (the human
body). How can I cross the vastness. Please come and
put my boat ashore as a steerer. O Queen of Barsana.
I am tired and exhausted bearing the sufferings and
sorrows of my vices. Now I seek refuge at My Lotus
Feet show me Your countenance. O Loved one of Shri
Vrishbhanu (Radharani's father)
Your beautiful eyes are like the petals of a Lotus.
Do come and settle in my eyes. So that I may constantly
have Your vision and not forget You for a split second.
Come and spread Your radiance and effulgence into my
life.
I have decided to serve You, so I am Your servant,
Do accept me at Thy Lotus Feet and bless me that I may
always dwell in Thy abode Shri Vrindavan and forever
experience Your Divinity and Darshan (glimpse).

It is only by the Divine grace of Radha Rani and
her countenance that one who is aspiring to achieve his
goal in life of everlasting joy and eternal happiness can
do so.
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esjh jluk ls izHkq rsjk uke fudysAA
gj ?kM+h gj iy jkèks&';ke fudysAA
rqedks J)k ds lqeu p<+krh gw¡AA
I;kjs pj.kksa dks eu esa fcBkrh gw¡AA
rsjh ;kn esa esjk fnu jkr fudysAA
rs j s fcuk uk dks b Z lgkjk feykAA
Mwcrh uS;k dk dksbZ Hkh fdukjk uk feykAA
rsjh ;kn esa esjk lqcg&'kke fudysAA
vius nklksa dk nkl cuk yks eksguAA
vius ifjdj esa ukFk feyk yks eksguAA
rsjh ;kn esa esjk fnu jkr fudysAA
mer… rasanā se prabhu terā nāma nikale
hara gha•… hara pala rādhe-•yāma nikale
tumako •raddhā ke sumana ca•hāt… h™n
pyāre caraŠo ko mana main bithāt… h™n
ter… yāda main merā dina rāta nikale
tere binā nā ko… sahārā milā
d™bat… naiyā ka ko… bh… kinārā na milā
ter… yāda main merā subaha-•āma nikale
apane dāso‰ ka dāsa banā lo mohana
apane parikara mein nath milā lo mohana
ter… yāda main merā dina rāta nikale
Devotion to the Lord is expressed in so many ways,
chief of them is constant remembrance, i.e. chintan,
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constant service i.e. seva, and constant Recitation of the
Lords name i.e. Japa and Bhajan.
In this beautiful bhajan of devotion, a devotee
implores (prays) the Lord, may I forever, every moment
recite Your Divine Name. May it always be at the tip of
my tongue.
I offer petals of Devotion at Thy Lotus Feet, which
I have placed on the throne of my heart. May my whole
day pass in Your remembrance.
You are the anchor of my life. I have no one else to
rely upon. My lifeboat seems to be drowning. I cannot
see any shore ahead. may I spend my every morning
and evening in Your remembrance.
Dear Lord, Accept me in the service of those divine
souls that serve You. (saints). Let me a part of Your
devotee family. May I be lost in Your thoughts for the
rest of my life.

23

j¡xus okys nsj D;k gS esjk pksyk j¡x nsAA
vkSj jax èkks; ds ';ke jax j¡x nsAA
';ke jax j¡x nsAA------fdrus gh jaxksa esa] eSaus vkt rd j¡xok;k FkkAA
ij oks lkjs Qhds fudys] rw xgjk j¡x nsAA
eSa ftèkj Hkh ns[krh gw¡] jax rsjk nh[krk gSAA
eSa gh bd csjax gw¡] rw eq>s Hkh j¡x nsAA
eSa rks ekuw¡xh rHkh rsjh jax vankft;k¡AA
T;ksa T;ksa èkksÅ¡ R;ksa R;ksa fu[kjs] ,slk jax j¡x nsAA
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ra‰gane vāle dera kyā hai merā colā ra‰ga de
aura ra‰ga dhoya ke •yāma ra‰ga ra‰ga de
•yāma rañga rañga de...........
kitne h… ra‰gon main, maine āja taka ra‰gavāyā thā
para vo sāre ph…ke nikale, t™ gaharā ra‰ga de
main jidhara bh… dekhat… h™n, ra‰ga terā d…khatā hai
main h… ika bera‰ga hun, t™ mujhe bh… ra‰ga de
main to mān™‰g… tabh… ter… ra‰ga andājiyān
jyon jyon dho™n tyon tyon nikhare, esā ra‰ga ra‰ga de
When the Lord showers His grace upon a deserving
devotee. He inbues (colours) his mind, heart and soul.
(give him His qualities, virtues, love compassion.)
A devotee who loves the Lord, prays to Him asking
him for a favour. Please wash away all the other colours
(all the attachments I have with my family, friends, my
job, my children, my wealth, my name, my fame, my
health and all other aspirations that disturb me and
create a distance between You and me.) and colour me
(give me Your love.)
So far I have been coloured or attracted to various
passions, but now I realise they were all false
pretentions, they were selfish. Now I have come to You.
Please accept me and bless me colour me in Your Love.
Whereever I see, I can see that all are drowned in
Your hue (a devotee always feels that others around me
are blessed he does not degrade anyone.) I am the only
one who is devoid of Your colour (love). Don't You feel
pity for me ? (True Love always grows day by day. A
devotee never feels he has enough. He is always thirsty
for more, never satisfied in spirituality, but always
satisfied materistically.)
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Here the devotees challenges his Lord. "I have
heard lots of stories about Your mercy, compassion,
countenance experienced it. I will be impressed only if
You colur me in Your hue, that is not enough It should
be so strong and not enough that as I keep washing them
they become brighter and brighter.
Oh My dear RangRez (a person who permeate or
dyes) Why do You delay ? Please come soon and bless
me with Your Love."

24

ykX;ks ykX;ks dUgS;k rkjks jax ykX;ks
ekjh tkxh iwjcuh izhrAA dUgS;k-----ekjs eyoq rus vk ekjx tqnkA
gos dse djh lkaèkk Fkk;AA dUgS;k-----jax vsoks j¡xk, ds ek# gS ;q jaxk;]
gos jsgrq uFkh ekjs gkFkAA dUgS;k-----jax NkV~;ks rks NkaV gos iwjs&iwjks
vsd rkjh FkbZ us jsgok;AA dUgS;k-----jkèkk eaMy uk Lokeh ';kefM;k]
veus jk[kks pj.kuh iklAA dUgS;k-----lāgyo lāgyo kanhaiyā tāro ra‰ga lāgyo
mār… jāg… p™raban… pr…ta|| kanhaiyā
māre malavu tane ā māraga judā
hve kem kar… sandhā thāya|| kanhaiyā
ra‰ga evo ra‰gaya ke māru hai yu ra‰gāya
have rehatu nath… māre hātha|| kanhaiyā
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ra‰ga chā˜yo to chhāŠ˜a hve p™re-p™ro
ek tār… tha… ne rehvāya|| kanhaiyā
rādhā maŠ•ala nā svām… •yāma•iyā
amne rākho caraŠan… pāsa|| kanhaiyā
I have been inbued in Your Love. O Kanhaiya ! My
Love for You that remained dormant for lives has now
awakened.
I only wish I could meet You, but our paths seem
to be moving in different directions. Please quide me
How may I merge these two into one ?
O Kanhaiya ? Immerse me in Your hue, in such a
way that I may be totally absorbed in Your Love. I cannot
keep hold of my heart any longer. It constantly runs
after You. O Kanhaiya ! I have surrendered to You. Please
accept me as Yours My only desire is to be fully
immersed in Your Love.
Oh merciful Lord, Kindly grant me a boon. Allow
me to serve Your Divine Lotus Feet.

25

clks esjs u;uu esa ;g tksjhAA
lqUnj ';ke dey ny ykspu] lax o "kHkkuq fd'kksjhAA
eksj eqdqV edjkÑr dqaMy] ihrkacj >d>ksjhAA
lwjnkl izHkq rqEgjs nj'k dks] dk oj.ks efr eksjhAA
baso mere nayanana main yaha jor…
sundara •yāma kamala dala locana,||
sañga b••abhānu ki•or…
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mora muku˜a makarāk•ta ku‰•ala,||
p…tā mbara
jhakajhor…
s™radāsa prabhu tumhare dara•a ko,||
kā
varaŠe mati mor…
The beauty of Shri Radha Krishna is unsurpassable,
the pinnacle of beauty the highest in the universe. Saint
Surdasji whilst admiring His Lord he prays to them.
Please come in the pupils of my eyes. (Surdasji was
a saint who was born blind to his parents. His parents
cursed him day and night and always felt they were
unfortunate to see the Lord we do not need these eyes.
Surdasji was blessed with the mind’s eyes. He always
could see what The Lord was wearing exactly and could
describe it in his poem. He wrote one lakh 25 thousand
bhajans in the praise of his Lord)
He describes them, Oh Lord Krishna, You have
beautiful Lotus shaped eyes and Shri Radhaji is beauty
personified Shri Krishna is wearing a peacock-feathered
crown and fish-shaped earrings and a beautiful Yellow
coloured dazzling shawl. He implores for their Darshan
while expressing his inability to express their celestial
beauty in words.

26

fxjèkkjh th gw¡ FkbZ xbZ Nw¡AA
,suk pj.kdey ek jgh xbZ Nw¡AA
fxfjèkj glrks gw¡ i.k g¡lrhAA
g¡lrh gw¡ ij.kh xbZ NwAA
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Bkdq j jktk gw ¡ cgw j kuh]A
,suk izse lkxj ek UgkbZ jgh NwAA
>d ekjs Ns nq f u;k¡ lkjh]A
cM+Hkkxh gw¡ FkbZ xbZ Nw¡AA
ehjk uk izHkq fxfjèkj ukxj]A
ckVyMh gw tks; jgh NwAA
giradhār… j… h™n tha… ga… ch™n
enā caraŠakamala mā rah… ga… ch™n,
giridhara hasato h™n paŠa hansat…
hansat… h™n paraŠ… ga… ch™n
˜hākura rājā h™n bah™rān…
enā prema sāgara mā nhā… rah… ch™
jhak māre che duniyā sāri,
ba•abhāg… h™n tha… ga… ch™n
m…rā nā prabhu gir…dhara nāgara
bā˜ala•… h™ joya rah… ch™n
A devotee worshipping Shri K••Ša through ‘
Madhurya Bhav’ expresses the feelings of her heart
towards her beloved. “ I have become Yours O Lord, &
surrendered myself completely at Your lotus feet.
In Your happiness, lies my happiness. If You smile
then I smile. I derive my joy from worshipping You, &
through this joy, I have accepted You as my true
companion in life. You are my groom & I am Your bride;
this bond of love between us is the most valuable
treasure that I can ever possess. I remain immersed &
absorbed in Your ocean of love each & every moment
of the day.
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I have cast aside all worries for the taunts the world
makes at me. I do not care what they say for I consider
myself utmost fortunate having set my heart on You.
Saint Mirabai says, "Giridhari" (The one who carries the
Giriraj) Now I am eagerly waiting for You to come &
accept me as Yours; & take me away with You to Your
Supreme Abode forever.

27

in % pykS lf[k ns[ksa uUn dqekj
ipja x h phjk flj lks g s ] yV mj>h ?kq ¡ ? kjkjAA
e xen ds'kj fryd fojktr] dkuu dq.My èkkjAA
frjNh fprofu uSu jrukjs] dktj js[k l¡okjAA
uklk cslj vèkjfu eqLdfu] dfV fdafdfu NfcnkjAA
mj iV ihr v#.k jax dkNfu] dj eqjyh fj>okjAA
eqDrkeky #jr mj Åij] ix ik;y >udkjAA
>qfd >qfd ijr pyr ufga lwèks] 'kksHkk gh ds HkkjAA
jkse jkse lksa Nfc ljlr gS] fiz;re izk.kkèkkjAA
cztnsoh HkbZ ';ke fnokuh] djr izk.k cfygkjAA
calo sakhi dekhen nanda kumāra
pacara‰g… c…rā sira sohe,
la˜a urajh… ghu‰ghrāra
m•gamada ke•ara tilaka virājata,
kānana kuŠ•ala dhāra
tirch… citvani naina ratanāre,
kājara rekha sanvāra
nāsā besara adharani muskani,
ka˜i ki‰kini chabidāra
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ura pa˜a p…˜a aruŠa ra‰ga kāchani,
kara mural… rijhavāra
muktāmāla rurata ura ™para,
paga pāyala jhankāra
jhuki jhuki parata calata nahin s™dhe,
•obhā h… ke bhāra
roma roma main chabi sarasata hai,
priyatama prāŠādhāra
brajadev… bha… •yāma divān…,
karata prāŠa balihāra
Guru Maa Brajdevi (the poet of this hymn) once
visited the beautiful groves of Vrindavan and saw Shri
Krishna her beloved. She lost her heart seeing His
alluring form. She is so benevolent, she decides to share
her ecstacy with her friends, so she invites them all, to
come with her to that wonderful place where the Lord
sports with Shri Radha Rani.
She describes His alluring, charming, form to her
friends. "See the beautiful Lord His black curly Lock,
enhance the five-coloured headdress. He is wearing His
forehead is embellished with a safforn coloured Tilak
(auspicious mark). His dazzling ear-rings reflect on his
glossy cheeks. His mesmerizing eyes lined with kohl
(Kajal) are bewitching.
Charming bells adorn His waistline a delicate nosering and the lovely smile on his Gorgeous lips all form
a breath-taking appearance."
In His gentle hands he holds His flute. His
enchanting dard-hued frame in shiny yellow attire,
duith a red scarf tied to His waist.
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An exquisite pearl necklace rests on His chest and
the sweet twinkling sound from the anklets on His feet
makes my heart rejoice.
See delicate He is ? He is weighted down by the
burden of His own beauty. That is why He seems to be
bent at three places on His form. (The head tilted to the
left, the waist to the right and again the right leg to the
left.)'
From His every pore, Love and radiance emanates.
He is my Beloved therefore I sacrifice my life at his
Divine Lotus Feet (at His service).
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rsjk fdlus fd;k Ük axkj lk¡ojsA
ykxs nqYgk lk fnynkj lk¡ojsAA
eLrd ij efy;kfxjh panu] ds'kj fryd yxk;kA
eksj eqdqV dkuksa esa dqaMy] b= cgqr cjlk;kA
egdrk jgs ;s njckj lk¡ojsAA
ckxksa ls dfy;k¡ pqu pqu dj] lqUnj gkj cuk;kA
mu gkFkksa dh cfygkjh gS ftlus rqEgsa ltk;kA
ltkrk jgs oks gj ckj lk¡ojsAA
cksy dUgS;k cksy rqEgsa eSa dkSulk Hktu lqukÅ¡A
,slk dksbZ jkx crk ns] rw ukps eSa xkÅ¡A
upkrk jgw¡ eSa gj ckj lk¡ojsAA
rsjs nkl dh gS ;s fourh] fur fur rqEgsa ltkÅ¡A
yS niZ.k eq[k dks fn[kykÅ¡] v# cfygkjh tkÅ¡A
fj>krk jgw¡ eSa ckj ckj lk¡ojsAA
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terā kisane kiyā ••‰gāra sānvare
lāge dulhā sā diladār sānvare
mastaka para maliyāgira candana, ke•ar tilaka lagāyā
mora muku˜a kānon mai kuŠ•ala, itra bahuta barasāyā
mahakatā rahe ye darbāra sānvare
bāgon se kaliyān cunacuna kar, sundar hāra banāyā
una hāthon k… balihār… hai jisane tumhen sajāyā
sajātā rahe vo hara bāra sānvare
bola kanhaiyā bola tumhen main kaun sā bhajana sunā™n
aisā ko… rāga batā de, t™ nāce main gā™n
nacātā rah™n main hara bāra sānvare
tere dāsa k… hai ye vinat…, nita nita tumhen sajā™n
lai darpaŠa mukha ko dikhalāun, aru balihār… jā™n
rijhātā rah™n main hāra bāra sānvare
O Krsna ! Who has adorned You with such
gorgeous ornaments and an exquisite appearel ? With
Your exuding charm and radiance, and Your suave
(soothing) and svelte (slender) appearance. You look like
an enchanting bridegroom.
O dark hued one ! Your forehead embellished with
sandlewood paste wears a tilak mark of saffron. your
glorious crown with a peacock feather and your ears
sparkling with dazzling ear-rings. Your whole self is
radiant and perfumed with a sweet fragrance. May Your
Darbar (courtyard) forever remain glorious.
I admire the fortunate hands that picked such
fragrant flower buds to make a beautiful garland to
adorn Your swarthy (dark-skinned) May they continue
to adorn you time and again.
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So that forever whenever I sing for You may dance
along.
O Krishna ! Your devotee has a request Please
oblige, that I may continue to adorn You. Thereafter offer
You the mirror of my heart to look into. Forever I may
see Your alluring form in my heart and sing Your praises
and glories. May I forever serve You, and see You
smiling and make you happy through my every action,
and thought word and deed.

29

nksgk % eksj eqdqV dh yVd is vVd jº;ks eu eksjAA
dkUg dq¡oj l[kh ;equk rV BkM+s uUnfd'kksjAA
vkt BkM+ks jh fcgkjh ;equk rV iSAA
er tb;ks jh vdsyh dksbZ iu?kV iSAA
l[kh eqdqV&yVd Hk dqfVu dh eVdAA
eu x;ks jh vVd okds ihjs iV iSAA
l[kh xq#tu =kl dSls djsa cztoklAA
eu cu x;ks nkl ?kq¡?kjkjh yV iSAA
l[kh uUntw dks NkSuk nsf[k èkhjt èkjks ukAA
¼ohj½ l[kh ,slks dNq Vksuk ukxj uV iSAA
l[kh rft dqy ykt xksih vk;h Hkkt HkktAA
';ke jfl;k dkS jkt vkt oa ' khoV iS A A

Kanhaiya ! Please tell me what hymn can I recite
that will please You. Inspire me to render such a melody,
which will excite you to dance.
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mora muku˜a k… la˜aka pe a˜aka rahyo mana mora
kānha kunvara sakh… yamunā ta˜a pe ˜hā•e nandaki•ora
āja thā•o r… bihār… yamunā ta˜a pai
mata ja…yo r… akel… ko… panagha˜a pai
sakh… muku˜a la˜aka bh•…ku˜ina k… ma˜aka
mana gayo r… a˜aka vāke p…re pa˜a pai
sakh… gurujana trāsa kaise karain brajavāsa
mana bana gayo dāsa ghu‰gharār… la˜a pai
sakh… nandaj™ ko chonā dekhi dh…raja dharo nā
(v…ra) sakh… eso kachu ˜onā nāgara na˜a pai
sakh… taji kula lāja gop… āy… bhāja bhāja
•yāma rasiyā ko rāja āja van•…va˜a pai
My mind is transfixed upon the gentle swaying of
the peacock feather that adorns the crown of Shri
Krishna. He stands on the bank of river Yamuna today.
A gopi who went to the river to fill her water-pot
encountered Shri Krishna dallying there. She warned
her friends of Kanhaiyas presence and said to them,
"Friends, do not venture to the bank today, on your own
or alone," She revealed her experience to them saying,
"The swaying of His beautiful crown, the captivating
movements of His eyebrows, and His yellow attire have
all captivated my mind.
I cannot reside in Braj and more, because my elders
have imposed restrictions on me. Since my mind is a
slave of Shri Krishna's curly locks. O my friend !
whenever I see the son of Nandbaba, I am mesmerised
by his charm and beauty. I feel he has cast a spell on me.
Forgetting and casting aside all the restrictions, my
hearts takes me running to Vanshi-Vat (where Shri Krsna
played his flute) where my Beloved reigns today.
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30

ean eèkqj eqldk; x;kS js erokjks eksguAA
jkèkk th jks fgoMks pqjk; x;ks js erokjks eksguAA
vk[kMY;k lwa ckr djs vkSj eq[k lksa dNw u cksysAA
tn cksys rks ehBks cksys dkuksa esa ve r ?kksysAA
izse lqèkk Nydk; x;ks js] gn I;kjks eksguAA
Nfc eksgu dh ykxs tb;k¡] èkwe olar dh vkbZAA
jkèks tw dh lqfèk gfj ySos] izhfr dh ;k iqjokbZAA
vax vax egdk; x;ks js] tknwokjks eksguAA
cgqr jaxhyks cgqr jlhyks cgq vuqjkxh eksguAA
papy piy ;s je.kh jadk xksih oYyHk eksguAA
lf[k;ksa jk eu Hkjek; x;ks js] yVdkjks eksguAA
manda madhura musakāya gayo re matavāro mohana
rādhāj… ro hiva•o curāyo gayo re matavāro mohana
ākha•lyān s™n bāta kare aur mukha saun kach™ na bole
jada bole to m…˜ho bole kānon main am•ta ghole
prema sudhā chalakāya gayo re hada gyaro mohana
chabi mohana k… lāge jaiyān dh™ma vasanta k… āy…
rādhej™ k… sudhi hara leve pr…ti k… ya puravāy…
a‰ga a‰ga mahakāya gayo re jād™ vāro mohana
bahuta ra‰gilo bahuta ras…lo bahu anurāg… mohana
cañcala capala ye ramaŠ… ra‰kā gop…vallabha mohana
sakhiyon ra mana bharamāya gayo re la˜akāro mohana
The Loveable Mohan (Shri Krishna) came and
secretly with His sweet, charming, smile stole Shri
Radhaji's heart.
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He communicates through his amorous (loving)
movements and sideward glances of His bewitching
eyes and does not utter a word from His mouth.
Whenever He happens to talk His cajoling (flattering)
speech is so charming and enamoured. It is like nectar
flowing into one's ears. The adorable Shri Krishna came
and poured the nectar of His Love around and left.
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O Krishna ! Why are you not coming into my
dreams ? Why don't You come to grace me with Your
divine vision ?

Shri Krishna is the epitome of charm grace, beauty
and amorous demeanour. he is very mishievous, sharp,
witty and handsome. He is most dear to all the gopis,
He has bedazzled their hearts and minds into His web
of Love.

Since infinite lives, I have wandered hither thither.
I ask you O Lord ! Why do You not call me at Your door ?

';ke liuksa esa vkrk D;ksa ughaAA
I;kjh lwjr fn[kkrk D;ksa ughaAA
esjk fny rks fnokuk gks x;kAA
eq>s eq[kM+k fn[kkrk D;ksa ughaAA
lfn;ksa ls HkVd jgk nj nj ijAA
vius nj ij cqykrk D;ksa ughaAA
esjs u;uksa esa ewjfr ';ke dhAA
eq>s fny ls yxkrk D;ksa ughaAA



•yāma sapnon main ātā kyon nah…n
pyār… s™rata dikhātā kyon nah…n
merā dil to divā nā ho gayā
mujhe mukha•ā dikhātā kyon nah…n
sadiyon se bha˜aka rahā dara dara para
apane dara para bulātā kyon nah…n
mere nayanon main m™rati •yāma k…
mujhe dila se lagātā kyon nah…n

The countenance of Shri Krishna resembles the
season of spring, which kindles joy in abundance
through the blossoming and bloming of delightful
flowers. His beautiful and all-attractive form steals and
captivates the heart of Shri Radha Rani. Each pore of
Her body sparkles by receiving His Divine Vision.
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I have totally lost control of myself and have been
infatuated by You. Why do You not come and show me
Your beautiful loving countenance ?

I have captured You in my eyes and You remain
hidden in the pupils of my eyes. Tell me why oh why
do You not come and clasp me to Your heart.

32

tks Hkts gjh dks lnk lks gh ije in ik;sxkAA
nsg ds ekyk fryd vkSj Nki ugha dqN dke dsAA
izse HkfDr ds fcuk ugha] ukFk ds eu Hkk;sxkAA
NksM+ nqfu;k ds ets vkSj cSBdj ,dkUr esaAA
è;ku èkj xq# ds pj.k dk] fQj tue ugha ik;sxkAA
fny ds niZ.k dks lQk dj] nwj dj vfHkeku dksAA
[kkd cu xq# ds pj.k dh] rks izHkq fey tk;sxkAA
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n <+ Hkjkslk eu esa djds] tks Hkts gjh uke dksAA
dgrk gS czãkuUn czãkuUn chp lek;sxkAA
jo bhaje har… ko sadā so h… parama pada pāyegā
deha ke mālā tilaka aura chāpa nah…n kucha kāma ke
prema bhakti ke binā nah…n,
nātha ke mana bhāyegā
cho•a duniyā ke maje
aura baithakara ekānta main
dhyāna dhara guru ke caraŠa kā,
phira janama nah…n pāyegā
dila ke darpaŠa ko saphā kara,
d™ra kara abhimāna ko
khāka bana guru ke caraŠa k…,
to prabhu mila jāyegā
d••ha bharosā mana main karake,
jo bhaje har… nāma ko
kahatā hai brahmānanda brahmānanda b…ca samāyegā
If a devotee is constantly in touch with God, singing
His praises; reciting his Holy Name; doing His Chintan
(remembering Him all the time) that devotee acquires a
high place in the spiritual sphere. Sant Brahmanand,
advises the devotee in many ways.
“Leave the pleasures of this world and sit by
yourself and meditate upon the Lotus feet of your Guru
- for you may not receive the Human body again.
Dressing up as a Sadhu has no value if you do not
Love the Lord in your heart.
Clean the mirror of your heart - Drive away your
ego and all other Vasnas - Be the dust of the Lotus feet
of your sadguru - you shall then surely achieve God!
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With a firm belief in your mind, with determination
and devotion sing His praises - you shall enter Divinity
and achieve God!

33

eu py o Unkou èkke jVsaxs jkèks jkèks ukeAA
feysaxs dqatfcgkjh vks<+ ds dkefj dkjhAA
izkr gksr gh Jh;equk esa ugk;saxsAA
ifjØek dfj thou lQy cuk;saxsAA
rsjs iwju gksaxs dkeAA jVsaxs jk/ks jk/ks----Jh cjlkus xke dh efgek U;kjh gSAA
egyu dh ljdkj Jhjkèkk I;kjh gSAA
<i <ksy dh nS nS rkyAA jVsaxs jk/ks jk/ks----lc lksa ikou Jh o Unkou èkke gSAA
lc lksa I;kjkS Jh jkèks dks uke gSAA
D;ksa HkVdS Bke fg BkeAA jVsaxs jk/ks jk/ks----nwj nwj lksa uj ukjh ;gk¡ vkoS gSaAA
v{k; rht iS njl pj.k ds ikoS gSaAA
;gk¡ fopjs ';kek ';ke------- jVsaxs jk/ks jk/ks----mana cala v•ndāvana dhāma ra˜e‰ge rādhe rādhe nāma
mile‰ge kuñjabihār… odha ke kāmari kār…
prāta hot h… •r…yamunā main nahāye‰ge
parikramā kari j…vana saphala banāye‰ge
tere p™rana ho‰ge kāma|| ra˜e‰ge....
•r… barasāne gāma k… mahimā nyār… hai
mahalana k… sarakāra •r… rādhā pyār… hai
•hapa •hola k… dai dai tāla|| ra˜e‰ge....
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saba son pāvana •r… v•ndāvana dhāma hai
saba son pyāro •r… rādhe ko nāma hai
kyon bha˜akai ˜hāma hi ˜hāma|| ra˜e‰ge....
d™ra d™ra son nara nār… yahān āvai hain
ak•aya t…ja pai darasa charaŠa ke pāvai hain
yahān vicare •yāmā •yāma... ra˜e‰ge....
A devotee who has understood that it is the mind
that is the cause of all our sorrows and bondages advises
his mind saying "Oh mind Let us go to the holy Land of
Vrindavan, where we shall chant the Divine Name of
the Lord 'Radhe-Radhe', because it is only with Her
grace we can meet our Lord Shri Kunj Bihari who wears
a black shawl.
Now the devotee describes how he would like to
spend his day in Vrindavan.
At dawn we can bath in the holy river Yamunaji
and go for a Parikrama. Reciting the Divine Name we
can curb our desires and attain our goal in life.
Shri Radha Rani is the queen of Shri Barsana Dham
which is a boundless, undescribable, resplendent divine
palace, where on the accompaniment of drums, cymbals,
praises and glories of the Lord are sung. It is a joyous
abode where there is rejoicement throughout the day.
Shri Vrindavan is a holy pilgrimage and the Divine
Name of Shri Radhaji is the most loving of all the names.
Where is the need to wander elsewhere ?
Oh the auspicious day of "Akshay Tritiya"
(begining of summer on this day we may receive
Darshan of the Lord Banke Bihari's feet. He is smeared
with chandan all over his body to comfort him from the
heat. Gulab-jal is sprinkled all over to keep the
atmosphere cool.
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Shri Vrindavan is Divine. It is here in this Land
where the Lord Shri Krishna sports (lilas) with his
consort Shri Radha Rani, Devotees apply the dust (Raj),
of their feet on their forehead to get rid of their sins.

34

nksgk % vkB izgj pkSalB ?kM+h] gfj gh lksa fgr èkkjAA
tx lksa uSuk ewafn dS] fNu fNu frufga fugkjAA
os rks rsjs gks; jgs] jkèkk thou izkuAA
Hkqt Hkfj mUgsa lesV ys] dguks esjks ekuAA
in % esjs eksgu djsxa s dY;k.k rsjk] vc dguk rks ys eu eku esjkAA
dguk eku ys] mudks tku ys] dj ns ljol nku rsjkAA
tx ls rksM+ ys muls tksM+ ys] FkksMk+ rks eksM+ ys è;ku rsjkAA
rw rks eu jl gh dks pkgs] oks gSa jl dh [kku esjkAA
ukrs usg mUgha ls dj ys] mugha ds èkke esa Mky MsjkAA
os rq> ls dqN Hkh uk pkgsa] xk ys xqu gks tk psjkAA
dg cztnsoh lqu eu esjs] mugha ds lkFk esa Mky QsjkAA
doha
ā˜ha prahara consa˜ha gha•…, hari h… son hita dhāra
jaga son nainā m™ndi kai, china china tinahin nihāra
ve to tere hoya rahe, rādhā j…vana prāna
bhuja bhari unhen same˜a le, kahano mero māna
pada
mere mohana kare‰ge kalyāŠa terā
aba kahanā to le mana māna merā
kahanā māna le, unako jāna le,
kara de saravasa dāna terā
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jaga se to•a le unase jo•a le,
tho•ā to mo•a le dhyāna terā
t™ to mana rasa h… ko cāhe,
vo hai‰ rasa k… khāna merā
nāte neha unh…n se kara le,
unah…n ke dhāma main •āla •erā
ve tujha se kucha bh… nā cāhen,
gā le guna ho jā cerā
kaha brajadev… suna mana mere,
unah…n ke sātha main •āla pherā
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He does not desire anything from you. Just sing
His praises and glories.
Guru maa says In this age of Kali seek shelter and
meditate upon the Lord's name, form, virtues, sports,
abode and devotees, This is the only means to attain
Him.
Develop Love and affection at His Lotus feet and
offer yourself in His service. Make Him your Beloved.

35
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet of this hymn)
explains that our mind is under the control of our
intellect. It is the intellect that has understand, know,
agree and then whole-heartedly surrender and achieve
everlasting joy and happiness.
In this poem converses with her own self and says
"Listen, dear, the Lord is all merciful and benevolent.
All you have to do is to detach yourself a bit from this
materistic world and get a bit attached to the spiritual
world, i.e. The Lord. Accept Him as your everything,
friend‚ master, saviour, etc. and surrender unto Him.
You crave happiness derived from the senses which
is temporary, so You are not satiated. Why do you not
taste the nectar of the Lord which is permanent. Fix your
mind upon the Lord. He is a permanent storehouse of
everlasting joy.
Renouncing all worldly relationships bind yourself
in a relationship with Him and vouchsafe a place in His
abode and experience everlasting peace, bliss and
happiness.



uhdkS yxS jh o Unkou gesa rkS cM+kS uhdkS yxSAA
QhdkS yxS jh tx lkjkS gesa rkS cM+kS QhdkS yxSAA
?kj ?kj rqylh Bkdqj iwtk] n'kZu xksfoUn th dkSAA
fueZy uhj cgr ;equk dkS] Hkkstu nwèk ngh dkSAA
jru flagklu vki fcjkts] eqdqV èkj;ks rqylh dkSAA
dqatu dqatu fQjr jkfèkdk] 'kCn lqur eqjyh dkSAA
ehjk ds izHkq fxj/kj ukxj Hktu fcuk uj QhdkSAA
n…ko lage r… v•ndāvana hamain to ba•o n…ko lage
ph…ko lage r… jaga sāro hamain to ba•o ph…ko lage
ghara ghara tulas… ˜hākura p™jā dar•ana govinda j… ko
nirmala n…ra bahata yamunā ko bhojana d™dha dah… ko
ratana siˆhāsana āpa birāje muku˜a dharyo tulas… ko
kuñjana kuñjana phirata rādhikā •abda sunata mural… ko
m…rā ke prabhu giradhara nāgara, bhajana binānara ph…ko
Mirabai sings the praises of her Lord Shri Girdhar
Gopal and of the holy land of Love, Shri Vrindavan
dham where Lord Krishna and Shri Radha reside, and
play so many divine Lilas. Mirabai says:- The holy land
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of Vrindavan is very dear and precious to my heart;
while the rest of the world appears dull and devoid of
charm. Vrindavan, is characterized by certain features.
Each and every household undertakes daily
worship of Shri Krishna, Tulsiji - (holy basil plant), the
calm & sacred serene waters of River Yamuna flow
gently, and the Brajwasi’s rejoice eating fresh milk and
yoghurt.
Shri Krishna sits on a beautiful bejewelled throne.
His tulsi leaf crown adorns Him. Upon hearing the
melodic sound flowing from Shri Krishna’s flute, Shr…
Radhaji moves from one grove to another in search of
Her Beloved.
Mirabai says that without singing the devotional
hymns and glories of the Lord, mankind remains unable
to experience that highest state of Bliss.

36

cztjl esa gS ,slkS dk xquok yqHkk; x;s dUgS;kAA
'kky nqlkyk okds eu gh u HkkoS]yqHkk;------dkjh defj;k es a dk xq u ok \ yq H kk;------eksrh ekf.kd okds eu gh u HkkoSyqHkk;------eksju dh ik¡f[ku esa dk xquok \ yqHkk;------<ksy e nax okds eu gh u HkkoS]yqHkk;------ckalu dh oa'kh esa dk xquok \ yqHkk;------esok feBkbZ okds eu gh u HkkoS]yqHkk;------ngh nwèk ywVu esa dk xquok \ yqHkk;------ckx cxhpk okds eu gh u HkkoS]yqHkk;------djhyu dh dqatu esa dk xquok \ yqHkk;------
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vkBkSa iVjkuh okds eu gh u HkkoS]yqHkk;------czt dh xqtfj;ksa esa dk xquok \ yqHkk;------ti ri lkèku okds eu gh u HkkoS]yqHkk;------HkDru ds vlq¡ou esa dk xquok \ yqHkk;------brajarasa main hai eso kā gunavā
lubhāya gaye kanhaiyā
•āla dusālā vāke mana h… na bhāvailubhāy....
kār… kamariya main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
mot… māŠika vāke mana h… na bhāvailubhāy....
moran k… pā‰khina main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
•hola m•da‰ga vāke mana h… na bhāvailubhāy....
baŠsana k… van•… main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
mevā mi˜hā… vāke mana h… na bhāvailubhāy....
dah… d™dha l™˜ana main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
bāga bag…cā vāke mana h… na bhāvailubhāy....
kar…lana k… kuñjana main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
ā˜hon pa˜arān… vāke mana h… na bhāvailubhāy....
braja k… gujariyon main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
japa tapa sādhana vāke mana h… na bhāvai,lubhāy....
bhaktana ke ansuvana main kā gunavā ? lubhāya....
What is that special quality possessed by Braj which
entices Shri Krishna (the Supreme Brahman) towards
it.
Amongst the most exquisite embroidered shawls
Shri Krishna chooses the black shawl (Kaamri) He is
besotted by it.
He loves to decorate his crown witht he peacock
feather but not the pearls and diamonds He possesses.
He is fascinated by the bamboo flute amongst all
the various musical instruments.
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He does not relish the best variety of dishes (food)
offered, instead enjoys in looting fresh butter and butter
milk from the homes of the gopies (milkmaids).
He loves to sport in the groves of Braj where there
are Kareela creepers around but not in the beautiful
gardens outside Braj.
He is attracted to the damsels of Braj (gopis) and is
quite indifferent to his eight Queens. He is not
propitiated by meditation. Ousterities or rituals, but
when his devotees shed tears of separation. He cannot
resist himself and goes instantly to hug him. Braj is
embelliohed with countless virtues that entice Shri
Krishna towards it.

37

izHkq f[kaps gq, caèks gq, pys vk;saxsAA
tjk rkjksa ls rkj feyk dj rks ns[kAA
izHkq f[kaps gq;s caèks gq, pys vk;saxsAA
ik;k èkUuk us iRFkj dks izHkq ekudj]AA
ik;k ehjk us fo"k dk vej iku djAA
ik;k dsoV us èkks&èkks pj.k èkwfy dks]AA
mUgha pj.kksa esa eLrd >qdkdj rks ns[kAA izHkq f[kapsxk;k ftlus feyk gS mls izse èkke]AA
rjs iRFkj fy[kk ftl is j?kqoj dk ukeAA
rsjh uS¸;k fdukjs ls D;ksa u yxs]AA
uke mldk ân; esa fcBkdj rks ns[kAA izHkq f[kaps-
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oks gS Bkdqj] iqtkjh rw cu dj rks ns[k]AA
oks gS nkrk] fHk[kkjh rw cu dj rks ns[kAA
mlds nj ls rks [kkyh dksbZ ykSVk ugha]AA
mlds vkxs rw >ksyh QSykdj rks ns[kAA izHkq f[kapsprabhu khiñce hue bandhe hue cale āye‰ge
jarā tāron se tāra milā kar to dekha
prabhu kh…ñce hue bandhe hue cale āye‰ge
pāyā dhannā ne patthara ko prabhu mānakara
pāyā m…rā ne vi•a kā amara pāna kara
pāyā keva˜a ne dho-dho caraŠa dh™li ko
unh…n caraŠon main mastaka jhukākara to dekha
gāyā jisane milā hai use prema dhāma
tare patthar likhā jisape raghuvara kā nāma
ter… naiyyā kināre se kyon na lage
nāma usakā h•daya main bi˜hā kara to dekha
vo hai ˜hākura, pujār… t™ bana kara to dekha
vo hai dātā, bhikhār… t™ bana kara to dekha
usake dara se to khāl… ko… lou˜ā nah…n
usake āge t™ jhol… phailākara to dekha
Love is the only thing that brings one closer to God.
Just try & weave a small thread of love from your heart
to the Lord’s lotus feet & see what happens? He will
come running to you, pulled by the power of affection
& devotion. Great devotees have achieved Him in
various ways. Dhannā worshipped a stone believing it
to be the Lord & attained Him. Mirabai drank the glass
of poison and become immortalized in Krishna’s love.
Kevat (the boatman) realized the object of his life by
washing the Lord’s lotus feet & placing the dust of His
feet on his head. Just bow your head once at those feet
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& see how He comes running to embrace you & make
you His forever.
Those who have sung His glories have achieved
Him - the very embodiment of love & abode of supreme
bliss. Even those stones which had the holy name of
Ram written on them floated on the ocean inscribed the
Lord’s name on your heart & watch how He steers your
ship of life to the shore, delivering you from the ocean
of nescience & ignorance.
He is the most benevolent Lord if you choose to be
His worshipper. He is the most kind benefactor if you
approach Him as a beggar. Whoever knocks at His door
He generally fulfills all his needs & wants. Just once,
with full faith, beg for his love & grace and watch how
He takes care of everything.
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t™ j…vana dhana sarvasva t™h…
t™ h… d•gana ko tāro
jo tok™n palabhara nā nihār™n
d…khata jaga andhiyāro
moda ba•hāvana ke kāraŠa h™n
mānin… r™pa h™ dhāro
nārāyaŠa hama dou eka hain
ph™la sugandha na nyāro
Shri Krishna's Love for Shri Radhaji and Shri
Radhaji's Love for Shri Krishna is Divine. It is beyond
worldly Love. The like of which is not to be found in
this materialistic selfish world.
Shri Radha opens up her heart to Shri Krishna and
while expressing her feelings and sentiments says to
him.

38

My Beloved, You are dearer to me that life itself.
You are the essence of my life. You are my world.

fiz;re rw eksgs izk.k rs I;kjksAA
fxfjèkj rw eksgs izk.k rs I;kjksAA
tks rksfg ns[k fg;ks lq[k ikos lksbZ cM+ Hkkxu okjksAA
rw thou èku loZLo rw gh rw gh n xu dks rkjksAA
tks rksdw¡ iyHkj uk fugk:¡ nh[kr tx vafèk;kjksAA
eksn c<+kou ds dkj.k gw¡ ekfuuh :i gw èkkjksAA
ukjk;.k ge nksm ,d gSa Qwy lqxaèk u U;kjksAA

The world appears dark and sorrowful if I do not
see You even for a split second. When I see You my heart
in full of joy and happiness.

priyatama t™ mohe prāŠa te pyāro
giridhara t™ mohe prāŠa te pyāro
jo tohi dekha hiyo sukha pāve
so… ba•a bhāgana vāro




In order to add some spice to our life and let our
love multiply. I appear to be annoyed with You.
Narayan Swami (the poet) says that Shri Radha and
Shri Krishna in essence they are one, but appear to be
Two. Just as the scent of a flower is not separate from
the flower. Similarly Shri Radha and Shri Krishna are
not separate. They are ingrained into each other, and
create a greater bond with every sport they enact.
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eSa NksVh lh iqtkfju] iwtk d:¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
cukÅ¡xh ,d NksVk lk efUnj] NksVs ls nso fcBkÅ¡xh vUnj]A
iwtk dk lkeku ltk dj] iwtk d:¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
NksVs NksVs Qqyos ykdj] NksVk lk ,d gkj cukdj]A
c toYyHk ds daB èkjkdj] iwtk d#¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
ds'kj pUnu fryd yxkdj] rqylh ekyk xys èkjkdj]A
ds'kjh lkM+h vax igudj] iwtk d:¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
ix esa ik;y uwiqj ckaèk dj] yksd ykt dqy dkfu xaokdj]A
ukp ukp esjs fi;k dks fj>kdj] iwtk d:¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
Hkko fgaMksjs fg;s Mkjdj] mlesa jkèkk eksgu fcBkdj]A
izse HkfDr ds >ksaVs nsdj] iwtk d#¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
esjs jkèkk eksgu vkoks] vc dkgs dks nsj yxkoks]A
cztnsoh dks vc viukvks] iwtk d#¡xh iqtkfju cuw¡xhAA
main chot… s… pujārina,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
banā™‰g… eka chotā sā mandir,
chote se deva bi˜hā™‰g… andara
p™jā kā sāmāna sajā kara,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
cho˜e cho˜e phulave lākara,
chotā sā eka hāra banākara
b•javallabha ke kaŠ˜ha dharākara,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
ke•ara candana tilaka lagākara,
tulas… mālā gale dharākara
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ke•ar… sā•… a‰ga pahanakara,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
paga main pāyala n™pura bāndha kara,
loka lāja kula kāni ganvākara
nāca nāca mere piyā ko rijhākara,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
bhāva hiŠdore hiye •ārakara,
usmain rādhā mohana bi˜hākara
prema bhakti ke jhote dekara,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
mere rādhā mohana āvo,
aba kāhe ko dera lagāvo
brajadev… ko aba apnāo,
p™jā kar™‰g… pujārina ban™‰g…
Dressed in a sparkling saffron coloured sari. Her
heart overflowing with the love of her Lord. Shri Radha
Krishna. Her eyes dwelling lovingly on Her beloved,
sitting before a small temple made by Her.
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) pours out Her
feelings whilst performing their puja with love and
devotion in all humility. She declares "I am a small
pujarin. I shall make a small temple for my small
Brajavallabh, install them in the temple and collect all
the things needed for their pooja, thus worship them
with Love.
I shall collect small perfumed flower buds and
make a small garland and adorn my Lord and thus
worship Him.
I shall apply kesar-chandan, tilak on their forehead,
adorn their neck with Tulsi garland, I shall adorn myself
with a saffron coloured Sari and worship them.
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Not caring for what the society says. I shall wear
an anklet (Payal) and toe-rings (nupur) on my feet and
dance in ecstasy before my dieties, pleasing them in
everyway.
On the swing of my heart. I shall make them sit
and sway them with joy and fervour with Love and
Devotion.
Finally Guru Maa with tears flowing and pining
for their arrival shall cry out to them "Come to me, my
Beloved. Please do not delay. I am desperately waiting
for You. Do accept me and make me Your very own.

40

rsjs pj.k dey esa ';ke] fyiV tkÅ¡ jt cudsAA
fuR; fuR; n'kZu ikÅ¡] gj"k gj"k dj gfj xq.k xkÅ¡AA
esjh ul ul cl tkvks] ';ke cjl tkvks jl cudsAA
fNu&fNu rsjks lqfeju gksos] lc dqN rq> dks viZ.k gksosAA
eSa rks rsjh gks xbZ ';ke] ck¡lqjh dh èkqu lqu dsAA
lc vgadkj rts eu esjk] ';ke gh ';ke jVs eu esjkAA
gfj lc fnu vkBksa ;ke] #ds uk eu ds eudsAA
';kelqUnj ls gS yxuh ykxh] izhfr iqjkuh eu esa tkxhAA
gfj vk xbZ rsjs èkke] lqus gks rqe ifrru dsAA
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tere caraŠa kamala main •yāma,
lipa˜a ja™‰ raja banake
nitya nitya dar•ana pā™n,
hara•a hara•a kara hari guŠa gā™n
mer… nasa nasa basa jāo •yāma
barasa jāo rasa banake
china china tero sumirana hove
saba kucha tujha ko arpaŠa hove
main to ter… ho ga… •yāma,
bānsur… k… dhuna suna ke
saba aha‰kāra taje mana merā
•yāma h… •yāma ra˜e mana merā
hari saba dina āthon yāma,
ruke nā mana ke manake
•yāmasundara se hai lagan… lāg…,
pr…ti purān… mana main jāg…
hari ā ga… tere dhāma
sune ho tuma patitana ke
A devotee expresses his wish to his Lord. Shyam,
all I want is to become the dust particles that envelop &
cling onto your lotus feet, and reside there forever.
May I receive your divine vision & gaze upon your
enamoured form each & every day. I will sing your
praises & glories exultantly & merrily. Come & enshrine
yourself in each & every nerve, vein & pore of my body;
and shower your nectar of love upon me.
May I recite your name and remain engrossed in
your thoughts every moment. I offer and submit
everything unto you - all my actions ( thought, word &
deed). May I be able to drop my ego and remain
absorbed in contemplating upon Your charming
swarthy form & uttering Your holy name throughout
all the eight segments of the day.
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I am devoted to You with all my heart.
The love I cherished for You from a past lifetime
which lay dormant till now, has once again become
awakened in me. Having heard that You are the virtuous
protector of the sinners, destitutes & unfortunate, I have
come to Your abode. Please accept me & fulfill my one
and only deepest desire of residing at Your lotus feet
forever.

41

eksj eqdqV oa'khokjs us] esjk eu gj yhuk jhAA
eSa tequk ty Hkju tkr jgh] ekjx feys lyksuk jhAA
eq>s ns[k eqLdkr lkaojks] vf[k;u esa dNq Vksuk jhAA
fccl HkbZ ty Hkju fclj xbZ] ?kM+k èkjuh èkj nhuk jhAA
yksd ykt dqy dkfu fclj xbZ] ru eu viZ.k dhuk jhAA
izse :i eSa HkbZ fnokuh] vèkj lqèkk jl ihuk jhAA
mora muku˜a va‰•…vāre ne
merā mana hara l…nā r…
main jamunā jala bharana jāta rah…
māraga mile salonā r…
mujhe dekha muskāta sānvaro
akhiyana main kachu ˜onā r…
bibasa bha… jala bharana bisara ga…
gha•ā dharan… dhara d…nā r…
loka lāja kula kāni bisara ga…
tana mana arpaŠa k…nā r…
prema r™pa main bha… divān…
adhara sudhā rasa p…nā r…
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Lord Krishna who is beautiful and attractive to
such an extent that just seeing Him puts the Gopi in a
state of complete disorder - She forgets everything else
- Her presence of mind becomes zero and she is lost
absolutely in the beauty of Lord Krishna. In this
beautiful Bhajan one Gopi, who happens to get His
Darshan loses out her heart to Him she says “ As I went
to get water from the Yamuna River and I saw Lord
Krishna with a peacock feather crown’ - He has stolen
my heart and mind. His smile is so beautiful; His eyes
so attractive; He looked at me and smiled his beautiful
eyes cast a spell on me. I lost count of myself and forgot
to fill the water from the river bringing back the empty
pot with me.
Not earning for the social norms; I have
surrendered everything at His Lotus feet - I Love Him
with all my heart and soul; The poet says, has taken
away everything of mine!” and I am only longing to
drink the nector of his beauty.

42

eu efUnj esa eksgu vk; x;ks jhAA
tk fnu rs eueksgu vk;ks] vkuUn eaxy Nk; x;ks jhAA
cad fcyksfd uSu lksa g¡flds] euqok esjks pqjk; x;ks jhAA
usg Hkjh e nq cfr;u dfg dfg] ijo'k eksfg cuk; x;ks jhAA
Qwyh Qwyh fQjfr jSu fnu] cztjl ekafg Mqck; x;ks jhAA
vc dSlsgw ufga fudlr ltuh] ul ul ekafg lek; x;ks jhAA
dg cztnsoh lquks l[kh jh] eu eksgu eu Hkk; x;ks jhAA
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mana mandira main mohana āya gayo r…
jā dina te manamohana āyo,
ānanda ma‰gala chāya gayo r…
ba‰ka biloki naina son hansike,
manuvā mero curāya gayo r…
neha bhar… m•du batiyana kahi kahi,
parava•a mohi banāya gayo r…
ph™l… ph™l… firati raina dina,
brajarasa mānhi •ubāya gayo r…
aba kaise h™ nah…n nikasata sajan…,
nasa nasa mānhi samāya gayo r…
kaha brajadev… suno sakh… r…,
mana mohana mana bhāya gayo r…
Guru Maa Brajdeviji (the poet) is so delighted and
happy today. Why ? Her beloved for whom she waited
for lives, has arrived and settled down in her body,
mind, and soul, into every pore she can breathe his
presence since He has come. She can feel the joy in the
atmosphere around her. This whole existence appears
so joyous.
She says of His bewitching. I have been so charmed
by the magic gestures, His side-long glances, His
charming smile, He has stolen my heart and mind, by
smiling into my eyes. His melliflous words, His accent
his gestures have charmed me so much that I have lost
control of myself.
My Beloved has bathed me in the nectar of Braj, I
am in such a beautiful spiritual state. I do not want to
regain from it.
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He breathes into every nerve each cell of my body.
I am alive to His vibrations.
Guru maa declares O my friend. My beloved has
given me true happiness and everlasting peace.
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vkt esjs egyu esa vk;s ?ku';keAA
pys vk;s ?ku';ke] tkxs HkkX; gekjsAA
vfr vkuUn Hk;ks esjh ekbZAA
dqat dqat eSa d:¡ cèkkbZAA
ukps cfu eksj eu yf[k ?ku';keAA
tkxs HkkX; gekjsAA
xaxkty lksa pj.k èkqokÅ¡AA
fut vk¡py lksa C;kj <qjkÅ¡AA
eks le ugha dksbZ nwth ckeAA
tkxs HkkX; gekjsAA
vkt dqaoj rw eks ?kj jfg;ksAA
pank js rw fFkj àS jfg;ksAA
Hkksj gksr fi; tSgks èkkeAA
tkxs HkkX; gekjsAA
vkt eu eafnj esa vk;s eqjkjhAA
lsok d:¡ cu izse iqtkjhAA
iwju dfj gkS esjs eu ds dkeAA
tkxs HkkX; gekjsAA
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āja mere mahalana main āye ghana•yāma
cale āye ghana•yāma, jāge bhagya hamāre
ati ānanda bhayo mer… mā…
kuñja kuñja main kar™n badhā…
nāce bani mor mana lakhi ghana•yāma
jāge bhāgya hamāre
ga‰gājala son caraŠa dhuvā™n
nija āñcala son byāra •hurā™n
mo sama nah…n ko… d™j… bāma
jāge bhāgya hamāre
āja kunvara t™ mo ghara rahiyo
chandā re t™ thira hvai rahiyo
bhora hota piya jaiho dhāma
jāge bhāgya hamāre
āja mana mandir main āye murār…
sevā kar™n bana prema pujār…
p™rana kari hau mere mana ke kāma
jāge bhāgya hamāre
An utmost fortunate devotee who has had the grace
of the Divine Lord bestowed upon her & the object of
her life realized, recounts the glorious moments when
Shri K••Ša entered her abode (i.e. her heart).
‘Today my beloved Krishna has come to my palace
- (into my heart) to reside & my fate has borne fruition
in the form of good fortune I have obtained.
My heart is full of boundless happiness & joy.
Today I am showering all kinds of gifts to everyone in
the lanes & groves of Vrindavan. On seeing the beautiful
form of my darling Ghansyam, my mind is dancing in
delight; just like the peacock does upon seeing the black
- rain filled clouds.
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With the tears of my eyes, I will wash & cleanse
His tender lotus feet. And with my sari, I will fan Him.
There is no - one as blessed & lucky as me today, as my
destiny has reaped me a wonderful reward.
Today I request you my Beloved to spend the night
at my humble abode. And I appeal to the moon to
remain fixed there in the sky in that position throughout,
because once dawn breaks, my sweetheart will return
back home.
Today, my Divine Lord has entered into the palace
(my heart). I am rendering service unto Him by being a
worshipper of Him & His Love. By doing so, I will have
fulfilled all my dreams and realized the object of my life.’
Since he has come delight, rapture & joy
everywhere!
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jkèkk th ds xkao esa] dqatksa dh Nkao esa]
,d jgrk gS eksj eqdqV okykA
oa'kh ctkoS I;kjkS uUnykyk] jkl jpkoS lax esa cztckykAA
djrk gS ek[ku dh pksjh]
lax esa gS Xokyu dh VksyhA
fQj Hkh djrk gS cjtksjh] cM+k uV[kV oks uanykykAA
mldks os . kq ctkrs ns [ kk]
mldks èks u q pjkrs ns [ kkA
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mldks jkl jpkrs ns[kk] ru dkyk eu mft;kykAA
o Unkou es a mldks ns [ kk]
dqatxfyu esa fQjrs ns[kkA
cjlkus esa fcdrs ns[kk] Jhjkèkk dk oks erokykAA
rādhāj… ke gānva main, kuñjon k… chānva main
ek rahtā hai mora muku˜a vālā
van•… bajāvai pyāro nandalālā rāsa racāvai sa‰ga main brajabālā
kartā hai mākhana k… cor…,
sa‰ga main hai gvālana k… ˜ol…
phira bh… karatā hai barajor…, ba•ā na˜akha˜a vo nandalālā
usako veŠu bajāte dekhā
usako dhenu carāte dekhā
usako rāsa racāte dekhā, tana kālā mana ujiyālā
v•ndāvana main usko dekhā
kuñjagalin main phirate dekhā
barasāne main bikate dekhā, •r…rādhā kā vo matavālā
In the village of Shri Radhaji and in the cool shades
of the charming groves, there lives the son of Nandbaba
who is wearing a peacock-feathered crown, and plays
His enchanting melodious flute. He also performs the
Raas (dance) with the gopis.
with His gang of cowheards He steals butter from
the homes of the gopis. He still none-the-less commands
orders, and control everyone. The young Krishna is very
mischievious and plays pranks on all.
The poet says I saw Him playing His melodious
flute. I saw Him grazing the cows in the fields. I saw
Him dancing with the gopis. He is ful of radiance and
sheen though of a dark complexion.
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I saw Him roaming in the groves of Vrindavan. In
Barsana I saw Him being traded in return. Only for the
Love of His Beloved Shri Radhaji, of whom He is an
ardent worshipper.
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dgks dSls eSa rsjh cu tkÅ¡ jfl;kAA
u¡nuanu ije mnkj esjsA
in iadt vfr lqdqekj esjsA
dgks dSls eSa 'kh'k >qdkÅ¡ jfl;kAA
esjs ti ri la;e use ughaA
esjs ehjk tSlk izse ughaA
dgks dSls eSa rqedks fj>kÅ¡ jfl;kAA
esjs HkDrksa dh lh Vsj ughaA
rsjs vkus esa dNq nsj ughaA
dgks dSls eSa rqe dks cqykÅ¡ jfl;kAA
esjs izhfr dk HkaMkj ughaA
czt xksfiu tSlk I;kj ughaA
dgks dSls eSa jkl jpkÅ¡ jfl;kAA
kaho kaise main ter… bana jā™n rasiyā
randanandana parama udāra mere
pada pa‰kaja ati sukumāra mere
kaho kaise main •…•a jhukā™n rasiyā
mere japa tapa sanyam nema nah…n
mere m…rā jaisā prema nah…n
kaho kaise main tumako rijhā™n rasiyā
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mere bhakton k… s… ˜era nah…n
tere āne main kachu dera nah…n
kaho kaise main tumako bulā™n rasiyā
mere pr…ti kā bhaŠdār nahiŠ
braja gopin jaisā pyāra nah…n
kaho kaise main rāsa rachā™n rasiyā
Tell me o beloved, how can I appease You & become
Yours? What should I do in order to be worthy of Your
grace, love and acceptance?
The son of Nandbaba; You are particularly kind hearted and sublime. Your lotus feet are very tender &
delicate. Tell me, how can I bow this head of mine at
Your lotus feet & surrender unto You?
I lack any form of spiritual practices, austerities or
observances; nor do I possess such love and devotion
for You as Mirabai did. How can I win Your love? I do
not have the ability to call out to you like the great
devotees have been able to, but I do know that You do
come at Your devotees cry. Tell me my Saviour, how
may I call You?
I do not have any affection or love like the
milkmaids of Vrindavan have towards you. How can I
dance with You like the gopis in the Maharasa?
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jkèks cjlkus okjh rsjkS pkdj dqatfcgkjhA
rSuas eksgîks eueksgu dkS eu]AA
rks dkj.k cU;kS fQjS tksxuAA
fur MksyS ikSj frgkjh]AA
rsjkS pkdj dqatfcgkjhAA
dcgq efugkfju cu vkos]AA
fyfygkfju cu nkSM~;ks èkkoSAA
oks rkS dcgq cus czãpkjh]AA
rs j kS pkdj dq t fcgkjhAA
xàjou xk; pjk; jg;ks]AA
fur rsjh okV fugkj jº;ksAA
ru vks<+ defj;k dkjh]AA
rs j kS pkdj dq a t fcgkjhAA
jkèks jkèks tks dksbZ cksyS]AA
okgh ds lax yX;ks MksySAA
';kek iS ';ke cfygkjh]AA
rs j kS pkdj dq a t fcgkjhAA
rādhe barasānevār… tero cākara kuñjabihār…
taine mohyo manamohana ko mana
to kāraŠa banyo phire jogana
nita dole pora tihār…
tero chākara kuñjabihār…
kabahu manihārina bana āve
lilihārina bana do•yo dhāvai
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vo to kabahu bane brahmacār…
tero cākara kuñjabihār…
gahvaravana gāya carāya rahyo
nita ter… bā˜a nihāra rahyo
tana o•ha kamariyā kār…
tero cākara kuñjabihār…
rādhe rādhe jo ko… bole
vāh… ke sa‰ga lagyo dole
•yāmā pai •yāma balihar…
tero chākara kuñjabihār…
Oh the Queen of Barsana Shri Radhaji, Sri Krishna
is forever at Your service.
You have stolen his heart. He is Your ardent
admirer and worshipper.
Just to have a glimpse of you, sometimes he
assumes the garb of an ascetic, a bangle seller or a
tatooist, etc.
Wearing a black shawl He goes to Gehvarvan to
gaze the cows. As He does so, He constantly awaits Your
arrival, always eager to see and meet You.
Whosoever chants the Divine Name of Shri
Radhaji, Shri Krishna follows that devotee where ever
he goes. Shri Krishna sacrifices His all in His devotion
and Love towards You.
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eq > s feyk ja x hyk ;kj] cz t dh xfy;u es a A A
eq>s feyk ;kj fnynkj] czt dh xfy;u esaAA
eSa nfèk cspu tkfr o Unkou] eq>s fey x;k uUndqekjAA
vk; vpkud lUeq[k gS dS] esjks ?kwa?kV iV fn;ks VkjAA
dSlsa dgw¡ eksiS D;k D;k xqtjh] tc uSuk gks x;s pkjAA
e nq eqLdk; fugkj~;ks eks ru] eksgs ekjh izse dVkjAA
eksrs dgs br vkvks ! lqUnfj] eSa rsjks fiz; ;kjAA
bruks lqurfg lqfèk cqfèk fcljh] eksgs yS x;ks dqt
a e>kjAA
tue tue ls <w¡< jgh Fkh] eq>s fey x;k esjk HkjrkjAA
ml fnu eSaus D;k dqN ik;k] cztnsoh us D;k ugha ik;kAA
vc rd dksbZ le> u ik;k] esjk clk fnO; lalkjAA
eq>s feyk vuks[kk ;kj] czt dh xfy;u esaAA
mujhe milā ra‰g…lā yāra, braja k… galiyana main
mujhe milā yāra diladāra, braja k… galiyana main
main dadhi becana jāti v•ndavana,
mujhe mila gayā nandakumāra
āya acānaka sanmukha hai kai,
mero ghu‰gha˜a pa˜a diyo ˜āra
kaisen kah™n mopai kyā kyā gujar…,
jaba nainā ho gaye cāra
mote kahe ita āo ! sundari,
main tero priya yāra
itano sunatahi sudhi budhi bisar…,
mohe lai gayo kuñja majhāra
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janama janama se •h™n•ha rah… th…,
mujhe mila gayā merā bharatāra
usa dina maine kyā kucha pāyā,
brajadev… ne kyā nah…n pāyā
aba taka ko… samajha na pāyā,
merā basā divya sansāra
mujhe milā anokhā yāra,
braja k… galiyana main

search of my beloved on that fortunate day I met my
soul-mate. How can I describe to you my rejoicement ?
No one has been able to understand me.

Guru Maa Brajdevi (the poet of the hymn) worships
Shri Krishna as her beloved,. She describes her heartfelt experience to her friend, when She met her beloved
in the groves of Vrindavan and the consequences that
followed.
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Maa said to her friend, "As I was going along the
alleys of (narrow passages) of Shri Vrindavan, to sell
my curds and yogurt I met my beloved.
Suddenly He came and stood in front of me, and
removed the veil that covered my face. Oh ! My friend I
cannot put into words, what occured in my heart at that
moment, when our eyes met. My heart throbbed.
Smiling gently, He looked at me through His
enchanting, dancing eyes and pierced my heart with
His Love-filled side-ward glance.
He spoke to me in His mettiflous (sweet) voice with
a lovely accent and bekoned (made a sign to come near).
He whispered "Come Here O Beautiful ! I am Your only
One and only True Love.
As soon as I heared Him utter these words, I lost
consciousnes of myself. He took me to the Love-groves
of Vrindavan since countless lives. I (the soul) was in







The moment I met Him, this world of illusion
disappeared and I entered into a resplendent (shining
brightly) divine eternal world, never to come out of it
again.

Hks"k èk;kSZ gS cztukjh dkS fcgkjh th us
lkjh ljl dqlwach ygaxk]A
vafx;k iS tjn fdukjh dkSAA
eksfr;u gkj n xu fcp vatu]A
uFk lksgS >ydkjh dkSAA
cu Bu dS cjlkus esa vk;s]A
Nyu jkfèkdk I;kjh dkSAA
bhe•a dharyo hai brajanār… ko bihār… j… ne
sār… sarasa kus™ˆb… laha‰gā
a‰giyā pai jarada kinār… ko
motiyan hāra d•gana bica añjana
natha sohe jhalakār… ko
bana ˜hana kai barasāne main āye
chalana rādhikā pyār… ko
The Krishna has assumed the garb of milkmaid
(gopi). He is dressed in a beautiful orange sari and His
elegant blouse is exquisitely embroidered, glittering
with a decorative border.
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Decked in a shimmering out fit and glittering
ornaments he majestically entered into Barsana to cajole
Shri Radharani.

•hapha •hola mañjirā bāje, sānvariyā k… vaˆ•… bāje
saba nācata dai dai tāla...
suraja dāsa ya•a gāvain, brajavāsina ke mana bhāvai
yānen es… kar… dhamāla...
dohā : •r… rādhe t™ ba•abhāgin…, kon tapasyā k…na
t…na loka codaha bhuvana pati so tere ādh…na
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This poem gives vivid us a description of Holi
celebrations in Vrindavan.

He is adorned with a pearl necklace and has
applied Koll (Kajal) to His eyes He wears a sparkling
nose-ring.

gksjh [ksy jgs uanyky o Unkou dqat xfyu esaAA
o Unkou dqat xfyu esa] cjlkus ds xàj ou esaAA
cjlkus dh jkèkk I;kjh] uanxk¡o ds NSy fcgkjh]
fgy fey [ksysa nksÅ Qkx-------;kus Hkj fipdkjh ekjh] esjh pwanfj pksyh Qkjh
esjs eq[k iS eY;ks xqyky-------<Q <ksy eathjk ckts] lkaofj;k dh oa'kh ckts
lc ukpr nS nS rky-------lqjt nkl ;'k xkoSa] cztokflu ds eu HkkoS
;kusa ,slh djh èkeky-------nksgk&Jhjkèks rw cM+Hkkfxuh] dkSu riL;k dhuAA
rhu yksd pkSng Hkqou ifr lks rsjs vkèkhuAA
hor… khela rahe nandalāla v•ndāvana kuñja galina main
v•ndāvana kuñja galin main,
barasāne ke gahavara vana main
barasāne k… rādhā pyār…, nandagāon ke chail bihār…
hila mila khelen do™ phāga...
yāne bhara picakār… mār…, mer… c™ndari col… phār…
mere mukha pai malyo gulāla...






Shri Krishna (the son of Nandbaba) is playing Holi
in the beautiful groves, alleys, wood lands and orchards
of Barsana.
Shri Radha Rani hails from Barsana and Shri
Krishna from Nandgaon. All the cowherds and
milkmaids from both sides have joined in the festivities
and are joyously playing Holi, throwing colours upon
each other with great fervour (zeal) Surajdas (the poet)
has also joined the Sakhi group she says, that Shri
Krishna filled his sprinkler (pichkari) and aimed at me,
bathed me in his colour (love) tore my new attire, and
smeared red colour (gulal) on my face.
All are dancing exultantly (delightfully) to the tune
of the beautiful melodies that Shri Krishna plays on His
flute accompanied with the rhythm and beats of various
musical instruments of alluring (enticing) sounds.
The poet sings praises of the mischiee us Lord who
is so fondly loved by the Brajwasis inspite of creating
such a havoc.
Doha : Shri Radharani is asked by a devotee, "What
austerities or penances have You done ? You are so very
fortunate to have the owner of the three worlds and
fourteen Lokas (Shri Krishna) forever at Your service as
an attendant.
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apane dāson kā dāsa banā lo mujhe
apane parikara main nātha milā lo mujhe
denā ākara dar•ana dāna,
prabhuj… yah… mā‰g™n re

vkdka{kk

HkfDr djrs NwVs esjk izk.k] izHkqth ;gh ek¡xw¡ jsAA
jgs tue rsjk lkFk] izHkq th ;gh ek¡xw¡ jsAA
rsjk eq[kM+k euksgj eSa ns[kk d#¡AA
vkBkasa ;ke Hktu rsjk cksyk d#¡AA
jgs vUr le; rsjk è;ku] izHkqth ;gh ek¡xw¡ jsAA
es j h vk'kk fujk'kk djuk ugha A A
jVw¡ Lokals Lokals rsjk uke] izHkqth ;gh ek¡xw¡ jsAA
vius nklksa dk nkl cuk yks eq>sAA
vius ifjdj esa ukFk feyk yks eq>sAA
nsuk vkdj n'kZu nku] izHkqth ;gh ek¡xw¡ jsAA
ākāŠk•ā
bhakti karate chute merā prāŠa,
prabhuj… yah… mā‰g™n re
rahe janama janama terā sātha,
prabhu j… yah… mā‰g™n re
terā mukha•ā manohara main dekhā kar™n
ā˜hon yāma bhajana terā bolā kar™n
rahe anta samaya terā dhyāna
prabhuj… yah… mā‰g™n re
mer… ā•ā nirā•ā karanā nah…n
ra˜™n svānse svānse terā nāma,
prabhuj… yah… mā‰g™n re



Shri Krishna declares in the "Bhagvad Gita" that
your last thought in this life on your journey from the
"Womb to the Tomb" is responsible or shapes your next
form. Thus a devotee earnestly prays to the Lord from
the depths of his heart.
"May I leave this world in a stage of true devotion
and Love towards You. May I see Your beautiful face
before my eyes. May I sing Your praises incessantly
throughout the day. (A day consists of eight Yama, so
each Yama is almost three hours) May I only think of
You at the time of my death. I only beg this from thee.
Please do not disappoint me ! Do not think of my
short comings or take them to heart - May every breath
I take be the memory of my Dear Beloved Lord. This is
all I ask of Thee.
In all humility May I serve You ! Let me be a part
of Your family. My humble request is : Do bless me with
Your Darshan (glimpse) as I breathe my last and leave
this world.

É



